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B ritish  U ltim atum  R arelved  and 
th a  P ah lica tlo n  of Ita B ib iU a t*  Haa 

* A r e u c d  aa  O a tb a ra t of P a tr io tia a t— 
C>a a i aM a f  tha  P ra ts .

W a s h in g t o n , N ot. 11.—The Unt 
Information of the excited public feel- 
iBf in Venezuela resulting from 
British demands reached here yester
day in the Caracas papers up to 
November 1. The pic vailing senti
ment is for immediate war prepara
tions, although some of the conserv
ative journals urge moderation. The 
British ultimatum has been received, 
but the publication of its substance 
aroused an outburst of patriotism. 
The Diaria de Caracas, a semi-official 
government organ, makes what ap
pears to be an authoritative announce
ment. I t says: “In case an emergency 
•rises and the government of Vene
zuela is obliged to resort to arms, the 
British will be expelled from the dis
puted territory. The public mfcy rest 
assured that it will be necessary only 
for the government to send a tele-
K aphic dispatch to the frontier to 

ve this expulsion carried out.” El 
Tiempo publishes a leader on “The 
defense in Guiana,” in which it urges 
upon the government the immediate 
dispatching of 1000 Venezuelan troops 
to the frontier in order to be readv ac 
« T  time to taxe possession of the 
territory and hold 'it if the British 
make any move forward. A strong 
•ppoal U made to patriotic sentiment 
I t  is pointed out by the El Tiempo 
that the Argentine Republic won a 
War against great Britain and that 

* Mexico won against a combination of 
France. England and Spain. El Pro- 
genero says that the public can be 
asaured that an army of 100,000 will 
be orgazized, with resources for an 
extensive campaign. Venezuela is 
assured, it says, of the moral support 
of the United States and all the South 
American continent It is pointed 
out that there may be uo need of fear 
with a war with England, as it will 
result in an alliance of all the Ameri
can countries, from the Arctic region
io Cepe Horn.

— ■ * • •----------
, A anual Arm y R e p o r t. '

W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 12.—The annual 
yeport of General Miles, commanding 
the army, was made public yesterday. 
The personnel is shown to be in ex- 

* cellent condition, well instructed, effi
cient and attentive to duty. Liberal 
appropriation! are required for public 
buildings at the posts, many of which 
are oat of repair. General Miles be
lieves that tho peaceable conditions 
now existing among the various In
dian tribes is largely attributable to 
the presence of troops at suitable 
jtoiate a id  to the admirable conduct 
of the experienced army officers who 
have been placed in charge of the 
principal agencies. While it it eco
nomical and designed to have the re
serve forces of the army near the gen
eral canters ef communication General 
Miles urgently contends that these 
points should be selected solely for 
strategic value and that the tendency 
towards concentration should not be 
carried to the point of depriving 
Western settlements of proper pro
tection. Under the head ot coast de
fenses General Miles states that the 
condition of these defenses is such as 
to require decided and immediate 
Action for their improvement. The 
unguarded condition of the coast is 
known by every first class power and 
the people should not be led in false 
security. He quotes nrom his report 
o f 1894 a strong argument for the de
fense of Puget Sound, showing that 

c . since thst time new Canadian railway 
connections have been established 
there and yet not a single gun bae 
been placed in defense.

T t i u  r a i l n u l t r i .
W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 9.—The post

master general yesterday received a 
telegram announcing tne death of 
Postmaster Jas. D. Robbins at Mine- 
ola, Texas. Mr. Robinson was an 
appointee of this administration and 
received an annual salary of $1200. 

- This is the second presidential post
master to die in Texas within the 
past week, and continues the astonish
ing postal death rate of the past few 
months. I f  it keeps up superstitious 
postmasters everywhere will begin to 
resign. Following fourth class post
masters were appointed yesterday: 
Ample, Mrs. Lizzie Philips, vice 
Littleton Cooper, resigned; Cotton- 

-vrood, D. P. Rawlings, vice K. A. St. 
-  John, resigned; Saratoga, II. B. Mit- 

ehctl, vice J . A. Nicholson, resigned; 
Scranton, J . S. Lovelady, vice W. E. 
Bradshaw, resigned, Spoflord, G. W. 
Hobbs, vice M. I t  Ryan, resigned,

Ik* K r a n d .
W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 12.—Yester

days withdraws! of $1,000,000 in gold 
tor export by Crossmsn of New York 
was not in any sense a surprise to the 
treasury officials, yet the announce
ment was not welcome news. No 
explanation is offered and as to the 
probabilities of further shipment the 
officials seem quite as much in the 
dark as outsiders. They do not dis
guise the fact that they are apprehen
sive of the future. The last shipment 
of aay importance occurred on Sep
tember 27 last, when the reserve 
sttood at about $92,800,000, which is 
almost tho exact amount at which it 
stands to-day.- ... . ■> ♦  ♦ —.

flrax tllaa  JS ssttta llon .
Washington, Nov. 9.—The de

partment of state was yesterday in
formed by United States Minister 
Thompson that the president ot Bra
sil had sanctioned s  decree of con
gress authorizing the opening of a 
supplemental credit of 1,700,000 reis, 
for the restitution of certain expedient 
rules against imposition of which the 
Uaited States protestod.

----- ---♦ ffi » ■ ■ ■■
TIm  I U m  I l t e t l M f i .

New York, Nov. 6.—A World bul
letin at 8:30 p. in. says the^ republican 
state ticket will probably be elected 
by 40,000.

Commissioner Roosefelt admits the 
democratic county ticket is successful.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 6.—It is be
lieved that Simrall (D) won for mayor 
over Foreman by 600. Tho woman’s 
ticket for woman’s board of education. 
ob which are four ladies, has probably 
been beaten by the dcmocaats.

L ou ipv i^c , Nor. 6.—Returns up

to midnight from over sixty-live coun
ties give Hardin (D) a net mrjority ol 
4228 over Bradley.

B a l t i m o r e , Md. Nov. 6.—The Her
ald (independent) concedes the elec
tion of Lowndes (R) for governor and 
says hi» majority may reach 20,000. 
Hooper (R) for mayor of Baltimore is 
elected.

J ackson, Miss., Nov. 6.—Democrat
ic majority in this state is es'imated 
at 60,000. The vote was remarkably 
light.

Des Moines, la. Nov. 6.—At 11 
o'clock the republicans claimed the 
state by 66,000, while the democrats 
concede 83.000. The populists made 
some gains.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 6.—The repub
licans carried the election by plural
ities of about 30,000 on the entire 
ticket.

Columbus, O., Nov. 6.—Since 11 
o’clock the republican's state Bush- 
nell’s majority will.reach 80,000.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 6.—The de
tailed returns as far an received show 
that the new senate will contain 34 
democrats and 6 anti-democrats and 
the house about 80 democrats and 20 
an ties.

D etroit, Mich, Nov. 6.—Mayor 
Pingree is elected for his fourth term 
by upward of 10,000 plurality over 
Goldwater (D). Ills majority is 5000 
greater than two years ago. The 
republican city ticket is elected.

L a te r  R e tu rn * .
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7.—The re

publicans have elected at least fifty 
representatives and fifteen state sen
ators. Bradley’s election is conceded 
on all sides. His maioiitv over liar- 
din will be something upward of 
6000. In Louisville, with the exeej>- 
tion of one representative and two 
school trustees, the full su te  and local 
republican ticket is elected.

J ersey Citv,N .J .—The magnitude 
of the republican scoop in New Jersey 
did not become appareut until yester
day, when the official returns were 
made public. Tha results in the 
counties as filed, show that Griggs 
(R) received 26.960 plurality over Mc
Gill (D) for governor.

New York.—The list of the new 
legislature, based upon the corrected 
returns from nearly all the election 
districts and careful estimates in 
others, shows the state senate will 
consist of thirty-five republicans, 
fourteen democrats, one independent, 
and the assembly of ninety-nine re
publicans and fifty-one democrats.

Kansas City. Nov. 7.—Kansas re
turns yesterday show that the repub
licans made a practically clean sweep 
of the State, carry ing a majority ot 
the counties entire and electing many 
of tne officers of the others.

Boston, Nov. 7.—Mass, has gone 
solidly republican. Greenbalge (R) 
lor governor, wins by 60,000.—---- ffi » —

roB »4)IIU at$ P o i in f f i r e i .
Washington, Nov. 9.—The presi

dent yesterday approved an amend
ment to the civil service rules which 
will resuit in bringing many post
masters and their employes within 
the classified service. The addition is 
as follows: “And whenever by order 
of the postmaster general any post- 
office shall be consolidated with 
and made part of another postoffice 
where free delivery is established all 
employes of the office thus consoli
dated whose names appear on the 
roll ot said office approved by the 
postoffice department and including 
the postmaster therefore shall, from 
date of said order, be employes of said 
free delivery office and persons hold
ing on the date of said order the 
position ot postmaster at the office 
thus consolidated with said free 
delivery office may be assigned 
to any ppsition therein and given any 
appropriate designation under the 
classification act which the postmaster 
general may direct”

...... * ♦ ♦ -----
M o rto n  * A n n u a l R e p o r t

Washington, Nov. 9.—Secretary 
Morton is now engaged in the pre
paration of bis annual report. It is 
understood that he will dwell at length 
upon the question of the extension 
of foreign markets for American 
products. He has given special at
tention to this question during tho 
past year and has, through the con
sular service and other waya, obtained 
a large amount of information of par 
ticular value to farmers. The secre
tary will probably suggest methods 
for the utilization of this information, 
and among other points will indicate 
the importance of catering to foreign 
demands, pointing out that in no par
ticular product is this country is free 
from competition.

• a ♦  ■■ ....—
i m i M  Ik *  R e p o r t .

Washington, Nov. 8.—Senor Ro
mero, the Mexican minister, denies the 

1 repot 
II. Ms

giueer of the Mexican international 
railway, and other Americans, were 
arrested by the Mexican authorities 
and taken to Monterey in 1889 aud 
afterwards compelled to work in cer
tain alleged coal mines eight or ten 
miles distant from that dty. Ih e  
minister had the matter carefully in
vestigated by the Mexican govern
ment and declares there is not a 
shadow of foundation for the story.

---------- - J-------
T h s  B M U n h lp  T i s a * .

W a s h in g t o n , N ot. 8.— The exam
ination ot the battleship Texas, in dry 
dock at New York, has exactly veri
fied the theory of Eugineer in Chief 
Melvillo as to the cause ol her failure 
to attain her estimated horse power 
owing to hot condensers. Themought 
of the bilge grating, througb which 
sea water is pumped to cool the con
densers, was found to be choked by 
an impenetrable mat of sea weed with 
a gummy residuum.

T h u  B e h r in g  He* P e t r o l .
Washington, N ov. 7.—Captain, C 

L. lloper of the revenue cutter Rush 
who has been in command of the 
Behring sea patrol fleet during last 
season, has s j rived in Washington to 
report in person upon the season’s 
operations am! assist in the prepara
tion of the regulations for next year. 
He will remain in Washington for 
some days.

» » * ......... i .
r Fraud Order 1m«*4>
Washington, Nov. 9.—The post- 

office department has Issued a fraud 
order against the Heliograph com
pany, Mrs. L tnra Porter manager, of 
SL Louts, Mo., charging the running 
of a concern to obtain money under 
false prctfpLfea

A BOILER EXPLOSION.

C O N D U C T O R , E N Q IN E E R  AND 
BKAKBM AN B LO W N  U P .

T h e  B o lte *  IT** l l lo w n  S e t* n t j r - Y l t*  
F o o t—T ru e k «  L o f t  on  »ho T r a c k  U n- 
I n j a r r e —F ir e m a n  K il le d  a n d  F n eecn - 
l«r» Badly Shaken up.

Warwick, N. Y , Nov. 11.— Engine 
No. 13 of the Lehigh ami Hudson 
railroad blew up yesterday morning 
eight miles from this p!ace: Two 
tueu were instantly killed and another 
has died from his injuries. Conduc
tor Martin O’Neil aud his head brake- 
ineu. James L. Mone of Philiipsburg, 
were in the cab when the train started 
from the injunction with the engineer. 
William Cooper of rhillip»burg, and 
bis fireman, Herbert Beetner of Eas
ton, I ’n. The train of thirty cars had 
reached the top of the grade near the 
stone bridge and as the train started 
down cold water was doubtless run 
iuto the boiler. Brakemau Norris 
Neill saw the explosion that followed. 
The heavy boiler went fifty feet in the 
uir and fell twenty-live from the track, 
leaving the engine trucks uninjured. 
Neil threw himself full length on the 
car aud he and flagman Adams began 
setting the brakes. The train ran a 
mile and a half before it could be 
stopped. Neil ran six miles to War
wick and gave tho alarm aud Adams 
went to flag the Easton express. 
Superintendent Bailey with a gang of 
men went in an engiue to the scene. 
A terrible sight met their gaze. Con
ductor O'Neil was crushed and multi- 
iated beyond rt cognition, the train 
having passed over him. Stone hung 
unconscious on a barbed wire fence 
and Engineer Cooper lay dead under 
the boiler. All were nearly naked, 
parts of tbeir clothing hanging in 
trees nearby. A little later Fireman 
Beetner was seen walking along the 
track. He was a little dazed and said 
he remembered going through the air 
and found himself in a field fifty feet 
from the track. He soon relapsed 
into nncojsciousuess and was taken 
to Easton where he died yesterday 
afternoon.

accuracy of a published report coming 
from Texas that John II. Manley, en

H u n g a r i a n  H w l n d l a r  T r a c e d .
N ew York. Nov. 9.—Adolph Gntt- 

man, who swindled his townsmen in 
Abanj Szanto, Hangary, out of $400,- 
000 and who was supposed to have 

one down with the Elbe in March,has 
n living in Highland, III. Hun

garian bills from a Winniepeg band 
indicate bis presence there. He made 
himself known to a young lady on 
board the steamer Wlttekind, which 
arrived here on February 11

A T a r r l b l n  K x p l o a l o a .
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7.—A gaping 

rent nearly forty feet wide from top 
to bottom of a five-story business 
block, a dozen dead bodies recovered, 
a score of persons injured and more 
than that number missing, with a cer-

M ust I 'm  th e  N av y .
CONHTANTINOrl.K, Nov. 12.—As 8 

result of the exchange of numeroua 
telegrams between the representatives 
of the various powers and their gov
ernment*, which has been going on 
for several days past, an important 
meeting of ambassadors was held here 
and the situation thoroughly discussed. 
Finally it was decided to send fresh 
representations to the Turkish min la
ter ot foreign affairs. Tewfik Dasha, 
renewing in much stronger language 
t!,e demands addressed by the am
bassadors to Tcwflk Dasha’* prede
cessor, Said Dasha, upon November 6, 
and insisting upon being informed 
without delay as to what measures the 
porle contemplated in order to re
store order In Armenia, and remind
ing the Turkish government that it 
has already been noli fled of the inten
tion of the powers aeting in concert 
to take their own steps in the matter 
should it develop that the porto is in
adequate to deal with the state ot an
archy prevailing in Anatolia. It Is 
known that the sultan still refbses to 
believe that the powers are in accord 
as to the action to be taken in case of 
the port’s failure to restore order «u 
the Turkish empire. No amount of 
persuasiou seems strong enough to 
bring Abdul Hamid to reason and the 
opinion is freely expressed nothing 
short of a naval demonstration will 
awaken the Turks to a realization of 
the actual condition of the existing 
allair*.

M tarv lag  la  J i a a l r * .
Halifax, N. 8. Nov. 12.—Disti 

ing stories of deprivation and starva
tion were brought by the mail steamer 
from Jamaica. The district of SL 
Elizabeth, comprising 6000 persons, 
is in a most deplorable condition, 
brought about by the failure of early 
crops by drouth and the devastation 
of the second crops by a visitation of 
caterpillars. Many poor people are 
absolutely nude aud wbols families 
have beeu living tor weeks on a little 
flour and soup. Unless extensive re
lief conies soon many people, old aud 
young, must die from starvation and 
want of even the barest necessities. 
In many instances mothers are offer
ing to give their little children sway 
to strangers to save their lives.

tainty that many more dead bodies are 
beneath the ruins, such are the results 
ot an explosion which startled the 
city yesterday and totally wrecked 
about a third of the building at the 
corner of I^rned and Shelby streets, 
occupied by the Detroit Evening 
Journal and several other tenants At 
9 o’clock in the morning the whole 
neighborhood was terrified by a fear
ful shock, caused by the explosion of 
the boilers in the basement situated 
beyond the fire wall and the staff es
caped injury. The Journal atereo- 
typing room on the flfta floor was di
rectly in the path of theexpiosion aud 
weut down in the wreck. A few had 
miraculous escapes and came stagger
ing from the 4uius after the awful 
shock, scarcely knowhig themselves 
what had befallen them. Short! v after 
the explosion the ruins broke out in 
flames and great clouds of stifling 
smoke seriously impeded the firemen 
iu tbeir work of rescue. As far as can 
be learned there were twenty-five to 
thirty (>em>ns working in the build
ing, exclusive of those who may have 
been injured while passing on the 
street. As yet the cause of the ex
plosion is a mystery. Thomas 
Thompson, the engineer, came out ot 
the wreck painfully injured. ills 
clothes were all torn ofl an J blood 
was running from a score of cuts. He 
said he knew no reason for the ex
plosion and was too excited to talk 
coherently The work of delving into 
the ruins in progressing slowly. Up 
to 11:30 three dead bodies had been 
taken from the ruins, two men and a 
girl, all unidentified.

---------♦ a ♦ ■
M u r d e r o u s  F o n d  l a  A r k o a a a s .

Ltitle Rouk, A rk, Nov. 8.—A 
murderous feud has broken out in 
Eaulaner county, which has alaeady 
cost two ineu their lives and promises 
to turuish more victims before quite 
and peace is restored in the neighbor
hood. It has been but a few days 
since Albert England, a white man 
accused of burglaty, was taken from 
the officers at Yilonia and shot to 
death by a mob of about a dozen 
masked men. This outrage stirred 
up the better element in the neighbor
hood and a mas* meeting was held, 
at which a reward was offered for the 
arrest couviction ot members of the 
mob. This reward was supplemented 
by the J'tatc, aud determined efforts 
have beeu made to run the murderer* 
to earth. Ex- Sheriff J . B. Wilson 
and Will Dallas, w ho were engaged 
iu the hunt, were fired uj>on near 
Otto Wednesday night, the former be
ing killed. No arrest* Lave been 
made, but it is believed that Wilson 
was killed by members of the mob 
who ly nebed Eugland. The murder 
of Wilson has set the county wild 
with excitement and armed poos* s are 
scouring the woods for the murder
ous gang, and if they tied them blood 
will surely flow-

—■■■■■ ♦ •  ♦ ■ " —
Fatal ( nlllalsa of V »m * i*.

Norfolk, Vs,  Nov. 9. —During a 
dense fog ofl Sewell's point in Chesa
peake bay, the Norfolk and Western 
line steamer, the Newport News, yes
terday eveuing ran down and sunk 
the tug Katie belonging to Captain 
John fwohjr of this city. Dartieulars 
•re meager. The crew of the steamer 
IaswIs, which was near the scene of 
accident, beard the two vessels crash 
together sad the cries of men in dis
tress. but the tog was so heavy that 
they were unable to render assistance. 
When they arrived at the scene of 
disaster they found the bodies of the 
cook and fireman floating near the 
sunken tug. It is presumed that the 
remainder of the crew ot the tug were 
rescued by the steamer, which pro
ceeded to Washington.

The Detroit Calamity.
Detroit, Mich, Nov. 9.—The dead 

body of James B. Thomas, a machiuest, 
was taken from the ruins of the 
Journal build'.ug yesterday evening. 
This is the thirty-seventh body recov
ered, amt according to the list of 
missing, was the last body in the 
wreck. Thomas M. Thompson, 
engineer of the building, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon and is at Grace 
hospital under custody. The bodies 
of Lizzie Weildbusch and Charles 
Lind were rescued from the rains 
yesterday morning.

---------- » a » .... . . . ..
T h e  D u ra n t  C a t* .

S a n  F r a n c is c o , Cal, Nov. 8.— 
Theodore Durant will be taken into 
court to-day, ostensibly to tie sen
tenced for the murder of Blanche 
Lamont. There is little prospect how
ever, that the sentence will then be 
pronounced. Attorneys tor ibe de
will then move for a new trial and 
this motion will detail a continuance. 
They will bo entitled to two weeks iu 
which to prepare tbeir brief aud it is 
uuderstood that they will avail them
selves of the Bill period.

A Million Dollar Flro.
New York, Nov. 6.—A fire started 

last night in Keeps* shirt fartory at 
Broadway and Blecker streets, which 
extended to Crosby street, and is 
estimated to have done a damage of 
$1,000,000. The comparatively new 
building of the Manhattan savings 
institution will be destroyed. Two 
otuer buildings were destroyed and 
others damaged by fire and water. 
At 10.66 Deputy Chief Reilly and five 
firemen were on the fifth and sixth 
floors of the Manhattan savings 
mstitution building when the walls 
fell Chief Reilly fainted when he 
reached tbe street and was taken to a 
hospital with his back injured. Fire
man Walsh was overcome by smoke 
after tescuing Annie Coon, aged 70, 
and five children from a tenement 
There were many narrow escapes and 
twenty-five firemen were injured.

DaatraeUaa af Saals.
Wash isoton, Not. 8.—Captain A. 

L. Hooper of tbe revenue cutter Rush, 
who commanded the Behring sea fleet 
last season, is more than ever con- 
viuced of the ultimate destruction of 
the seal herds if prlegic sealing la tha 
Behring sea is continued. The most 
important of Captain Hooper* recom
mendation to tbe treasury depart
ment will r>e that all seJing in Beh
ring sea be prohibited for a time at 
ieasL Iu 1869. when Captain Hooper 
first visited Behring sea. be says there 
were 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 seals, but 
the number now is probably less than 
500,000.

---------- » ♦ ♦ ------—
Hqaaw Men Barrad.

A rdmore, L  T , Nov. 7.—The 
Chickasaw legislature, which has Just 
adjourned, passed a bill barring all 
intermarried dtixens from any right* 
in the Chichasaw Nation whatever. 
The bill also takes away tbeir rights, 
heretofore unquestioned, of bolding 
lands in the Nation, aud participating 
in annuity moneys ami funds held by 
tbe government in trust for tho In. 
dians.

■ • a ♦ ■ ■
KIliad by Marglara.

C h ic a g o , N ov. 8.—Mona McDon
ald proprietor of the Oxford (Kan.) 
Register was murdered yesterday 
evening by one of the three burgtars 
whom be surprised while they were 
attempting to rob a house. Young 
McDonald has for two months been 
visiting his grand father, who Hvee in 
this city.

» ..... . -♦ • ♦ — ----
Theory e f  R ea l F lay .

Fort Worth, Tex., Nor. 7.—W. 11. 
Churchman, tbe old farmer who was 
found hurt under the Fort Worth and 
Denver bridge last Friday night, died 
yesterday morning at Ms home at 
Grapevine. There is strong reasons 
for the theory that the old man was 
decoyed to the place and murdered,

ALL OVER THE STATE.

lalsrosttac Cantata aa Tartaos Sabjscts 
Tik*a from tha Dally

Since the regents have assumed
control of the university lands, the 
prospect for leasing the bulk of them 
is much improved. Owing to the 
veto of the amount appropriated for 
the expense of the.regents in mana
ging-the lands they were compelled to 
forego the employment of an agent, 
and there has been, since tbe discharge 
of Capt Blaine, uncertainty as to how 
the business was conducted. It rls a 
subject ol congratulation that ono of 
the regents has given his time I and 
money to the management, and that 
as a result of this patriotic action the 
demand for leases Is on toe increase. 
Maj. Lane, tbe secretary of the re
gents, has performed tbe clericical 
service, and Col. Brackonridge has 
given tbs business hi* personal atten
tion. Parties who with to lease uni
versity lands can obtain blanks from 
Maj. Lane. It is understood that Col. 
Brackearidgo has refused to lease at 
less than 3 cents an aero, and that no 
sales at present are contemplated.

The railroad commission has issued 
commodity tariff No. 16 as the result 
of tbe application of the Dallas freight 
bureau, recently discussed In open 
meeting, for a reduction in distribu
ting rates on forty-three commodities 
to enable Texas jobbers to go out ten 
and 200 miles, and in some instances 
to cover tbe state. Tbe tariff as is
sued reduces rates so as to enable 
jobbers to go out 126 miles on agri
cultural implements, machinery, cot- 
ton gins, crackers, canned goods, ex
cept coodeaaed milk, canned baking 
powder, iron or steel beams, columns 
and girders, bay. bale ties, nuts, 
rivets and bolts, cans and cases.stoves, 
wooden ware and iron castings.

The county clerks association recent
ly held their annual moating at Dallas, 
and the following officer* were elected 
by acclamation: T. H. Brown of Mo 
l>eanao. president: C. L. M. Crowder 
of Deaton, first vice president; J. F. 
Sadler of Fannin, second vice presi
dent; John P. King of Tarrant, teens, 
urer, C. C. Lastinger of McLennan, 
secretary. Thera were only two 
placet la Domination for holding th a  
place of tbe next meeting, Austin 
and Galveston. After a spirited can
vass Galveston was elected. Tbe 
time is tbe first Tuesday ia Septem
ber. 189«.

Aldermao Neely, chairman of tbe 
finance commission of the city of Sher
man. has made a futile search for tha 
tax rolls ot 1874. upon which the 
bond issue, now desired to be re
placed by a new issue, was baaed. 
The attorney general will not pass 
upon tbe validity of the Houston aad 
Texas Central railway refunding issue 
of 125.000 until he is satisfied tbe 
original bonds ware legally issued. 
Ail the old van Its have bees ransacked 
and tha rolls of 1878 aad 1876 both 
found, bat tbe Important one I* 
strangely missing.

Thera are a  great many complaints 
mads by the fishermen aad others 
that are compelled to navigate through 
tbe drawbridges of tbe several rail
roads that cross Galveston bay. They 
claim that the railroads should be 
mode.to (dace a cable from bridge 
to bridge, ia order to facilitate navi
gation. At press at with a  bead wind 
It is very daogerous to get Ihroagh 
tbe railroad bridges. Tbe boats are 
•re freqaently delayed for hoars in 
passing througb.

Galvestoa ia looking forward to a 
considerable Increase la her trade aed 
commerce when tbe Gulf aad Inter
state road is completed aad trains are 
rolling into that city over that llae. 
It ia reported that tba road has ranch
ed a point fifteen miles of Winnie, 
Chambers county, only thirty-three 
miles from Bolivar Point, aad tho ex
pectation is that tbe gap between Bol
ivar and tbe present terminus will be 
closed up by the first of December, at 
tbe furthest.

At a meeting of the board of trus
tee* reoeatly Dr. T. J. Tyner of A os
tia. was elected physician aad sur- 
geoa of the colored deaf, dumb and 
blind asylum for tho ensuing year.

J. B. Herman, a farmer living tea 
miles west of Sulphur Springs, is a 
bachelor living with an aged aunt. 
They left borne tbe other evening to 
spend the night with soma of tbeir 
neighbors, aad ia thnir absence some 
thief entered tbe premises and stole 
from a trunk $1160. $760 of which was 
ia $20 gold pieces aad tha rest la cur
rency.

Th.e quarterly passenger tax on the 
jarnlagt of the Rio Grande railroad, 
•mounting to $9-6), has been receiv
ed by the treasury department.

The oommittee to raise $80,000 for 
the purchase of the Waco female col
lege property for tho use of Add-Raa 
university reports tbe following con
tributions: Christian church of 
Texas $18,000, real eetata men $7000, 
citizens of Waco $2900; total $22,900.

Tho Dallas Light Guard refused to 
fire a salute to Gov. Culberson during 
his recent visit to that city, wbere-^ 
upon the rumor wan circulated that 
tbe officers oLthe company would be 
courtmarsbaled; but, Adjutant Gen
eral Mabry says there is ao truth ia 
tho rumor.

All the roads leaving Fort Worth 
expect to do a very fair business dur
ing tbe barveet excursions, which oo- 
cur on Nov. 18 aad 27 aad Doc. 11. 
For these occasions tbe roads will 
make a uniform rate of ooe faro plus 
$2 for tbe round trip.

Mrs. J. R. Lunsford of San Antonio, 
was visiting relatives near Paris and 
was taken seriously ill soma weeks, 
ago. and was takan to the hospital at 
Paris. While delirious slia jumped 
from tha second story of the building, 
producing coneussiou of tha brain, 
which resulted ia death.

8ilas. Hosmer, a negro, was shot 
and killed near Riddlovllla, Karnes 
county, reoeatly. No clue to tke 
murderer.

All tha snag* aad sunken timber for 
fourteen miies in the narrows of the 
Sabine river have been removed.

Tha store of & J. Nelsmith of Wil
lis was burglarised the other night 
•ad about $60 in goods taken. No 
olew. Between 12 nod 1 o'clock next 
day tbe postoffloe was entered by 
some ooe and over $200 taken. Blood
hounds were sent for, but it is feared 
tbe party cannot be traced.
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epileptic fit, and falling 
was drowned before he

A circular has baea issued by tke 
Katy, announcing the appointment ot 
Carey Peacock as chief dispatcher 
of the south end, vioe C  L  Harris, 
promoted to the position of traiama*' 
ter. Mr. Walton, to whom tha posi
tion was tendered, declined tL Mr. 
Peacock was formerly chief dispatch
er of the Iron Mountain, aad has bees 
with tbe Katy for two year*. Ha Is 
recognized as one of tba most compe
tent dispatchers ia the south.
, At Loan Oak, nine miles southeast 

of Kaufman, ooe afternoon recently 
Miss Jennie Gibb, about 16 years old, 
was found in bar mother’s orchard 
near tbe bouse with her clothes 
burned almost entirely off her person. 
She was unable to tell bow her clothes 
caught fire. After suffering Intense 
agony about twenty-four hours sh* 
died, never having recovered con
sciousness sufficiently to tell how her 
clothes caught fire.

At Hillsboro recently Tom Brewster 
ate a box of matches. He soaked tbe 
matches ia water, and after eating off 
tha sulphur nod swallowing it he drank 
tha water. Medical aid was called 
io. but it is impossible to tell whether 
tbe result will be fatal or not. He 
was convicted on the 30th ulL of an 
assault to murder and got three yearn 
in tbe penitentiary. Sentence had 
already been passed on him.

The East Texas Agricultural, Hor
ticultural and Blooded Stock associa
tion has secured the use of tho Texas 
Fruit Palace building at Tyler and 
will bold a four days exhibition No
vember 20, 21, 22 and 23. The build- 
iog will be decorated a* a corn palace 
with an admixture of ail east Texas 
products. Tbe collective exhibit will 
rival the fruit diplay of last July.

W. H. Churchman of Grapevine, 
was found under tbe railway trestle 
at the foot of Fifth street. Fort W’ortb, 
recently suffering from a broken shoul
der and a badly bruised head and 
face. He l* supposed to have fallen 
from tha trestla while crossing it ia 
tba darkness. A watch and other 
property on hit person dispelled a 
suspicioa of robbery and foul play.

A difficulty between F. M. Runnel* 
and Jim Hughes occurred at Pas 
Ridge. Nacogdoches county, recently, 
in which Hughes was shot four times 
with a pistol and iastaotly killed. He 
tried to draw his pistol, bat failed. 
They were brotbers-la-law nod quar
reled over a security debt against 
Huge*. Runnels surrendered.

The other moriog about four miles 
north of Waxabeehle a wrack of the 
northbound Missouri, Kansas and' 
Texas passenger train occurred. Mike 
Murphy, the eagiaear, was killlod, 
tba fireman was badly scalded, aad 
several passengers were more or less 
injured. Tbe rail* spread, thus caus
ing the wrack.

At Giddlags Oscar Heaney so. col
ored, being tried for the murder ol 
Martha Brady, a colored girl, oa Sep
tember 13. ante rod a plea of gaUty. 
The jury rendered a verdict aad gave 
the death penalty ia a few miaates.

While drawing water from a wall 
ia tbe Grooms addition at Austin, re
cently, Robert J. U n a s  was over
come with aa #_ 
into the well, w
could bo rescued*

S. M. Townsend, a stockman of San 
Marcos, aged 60. was found dead on 
tha roadside near baa Antonio tha 
otbar morning. It is supposed his 
death was caused by congestion of 
the heart

At Seta Antonio tba jury ia tha case 
of W. C. Long against tha Galvestoa. 
Harrisburg aad baa Antonio Railway 
company for personal injuries gave a 
verdict for plaintiff ia the sum of 
$4320.

Tba 6-year-old daughter of Mr. J. 
D. Pace, living six mltoe east of Na
cogdoches, was dangerously burned 
one morning recently. Her clothing 
caught fire and burned almost off of 
her. »

bam McClelland of Mexia was shot 
nod iastaotly killed at Wortham tha 
other evening by J. E. Byers of Na
varro county. Byers Is bow ia tho 
custody of officers.

The laaachiag of the new sail light
er Adeliada, which was reoeatly built 
at Point Isabel for the Rio Grande 
railroad company, was quite an la
te res ting event

Citizen* of Calvert have formed a 
company, applied for a  charter aad 
subscribed 930,000 to build a railroad 
from Hearae to that place.

Galveston has a floating debt ot 
$200,000. It is proposed to pay It off 
by issuing i a forest-bearing bonds. At 
present it bears ao is forest

At Richmond, recently, a Mexican 
named babatb, while working oa tba 
old county bridge, fell about 60 feet 
nod broke hie leg.

At Round Rock, reoeatly, a  negro 
lrl 4 years old was loft la a house, 
er clothing caught fire aad burned 

bar to death.
George Williamson has beaa given 

uioety-nioe years io tba poaifoatlary 
in Wharton county for the murder of
Mra. Crocker.

Numerous persons were “ touched” 
for valuablee nod money while attend
ing tha state fair at Dalian, by confi
dence men.

Good rain* have recently fallen at 
Aransas Pass, Giddlags, Mlllieaa, 
Granbery aad baa Diego.

Tho cotton crop of the state will 
not average over 60 per oeat of tho 
crop of last year.

At Jacksonville, Cherokee, recently. 
Jerry Miller's wife, colored, gave 
birth to triplets.

All tbe saloons at Decatur have 
cloned—local option having taken ef* 
fecL

Waco talks of a corn nod cotton 
carnival, as also a terminal railway.

Two of Uncle Sam's poetoffloe in
spectors were a t Fort Worth recently.

Tbe “ top” erop of cotton in Texas 
this year will not signify muob.

Coal has been discovered soma 
twenty miles north of Bcoham.

Nineteen tarpons ware caught near
Corpus Chrlsti recently.

A party of northern capitalists visi
ted Rock port, reoeatly.

A heavy frost has fallen at Sbnr- 
wood, Irion county.

A rope factory will be started soon 
a t Galveston.

COLORING o f  a  p i p e . To Gain Weight.
HOW TO NURSE THE DELICATE 

BOWL.

• Haas eaU U M - ta s  
Rover Watte the Pipe 

ars Oevae It WHO

EW smokers of 
meerschaum pipea 
are masters of the 
art of keeping them 
clean aad giving 
them that beautiful 
color which makes 
the meerschaum 
the favorite of all 
pipe smokers. The 
word meerschaum 
is a compound of 

two German worde— meer, eea, at 
achaurn, foam. Meerschaum Is a mineral 
clay found In Turkey aad Germany. 
Pipe dealers will rarely foil about the 
fine art of coloring and preserving 
your meerschaum. The moot common 
complaint about a meerschaum pipe la 
that It Mill not color beautifully, even 
after moatha of moat careful attention. 
If genuine meerschaum ia a pipe dona 
not take on a good color the fault Is 
vith the smoker. Ignorance Is tke gen
eral cause of the nasty, muddy discol
oration of tke fine clay. Another reason 
why a pipe turns out ao badly Is that 
the owner overdoea his smoking la hi* 
seal to get It colored. He smokes fl con
stantly. When oa# pipeful ef fobacoo la 
smoked out he immediately refills the 
bowl sad goes on puffing. When warm 
from amok Ing he lays It on tbe mar
ble mantel to cool off where It will be 
safe. It ia with him night and day, aad 
he smokea It—particularly if he be aa 
Englishman—la the cold street, the 
warm office and house. One day per
haps It Is found broken in iu  caae and 
the owner wonders who has been 
handling It. He does not consider that 
meerschaum is susceptible to beat and 
cold, expanding with oae aad contract
ing with the other, and that a sudden 
change from heat to cold or eold to 
boat may have the moat dee true live 
effect upon It nod even snap it lafo 
many plecoa, particularly if It be a moos 
elegantly carved pipe or oae with many 
anglea and curvet.
> Laying it upon a cold marble mantel 

will often cauae It to break from tbs 
euddsn contraction, aad plpsa of meer- 
aehaum have frequently been known 
to aaap off at tho atom aad drop from 
the mouths of smokera when they In
cautiously rushsd from a hot room la 
winter Into ths frosting atmosphere of 
the street.

If you ever made aa attempt to color 
a meerschaum pipe yon may have 
noticed that In your aagera aas to paint 
It a beautiful brown yea have filled It 
again aad again Immediately after 
smoking aad while It wan still hot 
rom tbs former charge of fobacee. 

Ton have noticed, alas, that la a abort 
time the pipe la burned aad you have 
destroyed every reetlge of hope that tt 
may ever be colored. It will he well 
for the smoker of the meerschaum to 
know that tho pipe shoo Id became cold 

imoking It a st ood time. The 
is 'easily explained.

Ia preparing tba meerachaam. after 
ths artist has finished catting ths de
sign aad has shaped ths bowl, ths fin
ished pips is boiled la wax. Wax la. 
used for this purpose because it pene
trates the p o r t  and serves to keep tbs 
coloring matter la ths pips. Ths color
ing matter Is ths oil of tbs tobacco 
and not tbs oil of nicotine as Is erro
neously supposed. This oil. of court, 
comes from the inside aad not from ths 
outside surface of the pips. Ths ell of 
tobacco sinks Info ths meerschaum, 
which is of a very fine, porous clay. 
Tho oil la stopped by ths wax before 
It is driven oat by the heat to the 
enter surface. If it were not for the 
wax the coloring matter would pane 
out by oozing to the surface aad get 
rubbed or dropped off. and the pipe 
could never be colored. Ne smoker 
should try to hurry the coloring of a 
pipe, for tho wax will be drives out, 
and the dry. raw clay will not color 
properly.

The smoker should- also remember 
that the nearer to the top of the bowl 
ths wax is kept aad preserved, ths finsr 
and broader will be the coloring. The 
pipe, therefore, should never be filled 
to the top. If this (act were mare gen
erally known among smokers we would 
•ot see so many meerschaum plpsa with 
a dirty brown color at ths top. whsrs 
tho oil has bssn forced cut by the greet 
heat of tho tobacco.

PALE, THIN PEOPLE USUALLY 
ARE DISEASED.

TOs First Tklsg Naessesry to Oats Ft«* 
te Health Thea Proper Food for 

Both Body sod Nerve#.
From the Joaraal, KlrksvUle, M s 

Henry Gsbrke ia a  th rif ty  aad prosparooe 
Gorman farm er, living four miles south ol 
Bullion, in this (Adair) county, Mo. Mr. 
Oehrke has a valuable farm  and be haa 
beeu a  resident of the county for y e a n . 
He is very well know s hereabouts and w«U 
respected w herever he is known. Loot 
week a reporter of the Journal stopped a t  
Mr. Gehrke e and while there became much 
is  teres ted in Mr*. Gehrke* account of tha 
benefit she bad not long since experienced 
from  the nee of Dr. W illiam s' P in t Pills for 
Pale People. 8he said she w anted every
body to  know w hat a g rea t medicine these 

are, b a t as eo many people a re  praie- 
tbem aow-a-days, she modestly doubted 

her testim ony could add any th ing  
to  what other* had already said of foam. 
Her oahr reason for ta lk ing  (or publication 
about Pink PiUs waa th a t foe people of 
A dair and neighboring counties m ight' be 
raavinced.if any doubted.foA toftj 
testim onials concerning Pink

line sta tem ents from  the lip* of parsons 
who have bean benefited by the  ass of 

Speaking of her-ow n interesting 
experience, Mrs. Gehrke said :

“A little  over e year ago I was completely 
broken down. I had been taking medicine 
from  a doctor but grew worse aad  worse 
until I could scarcely go about a t  all. The 
least exertion o r the mere bending of my 

would cause me to  have sm othering 
end foe suffering wa* terrible. 1 

it it  was caused by my heart. W hen
everything else bed failed’ to relieve me 
aad  I had given up all hopes of ever 
anyth ing  but a  helpless invalid, I cl

■ being 
baneeo

to  reed some testim onials in tba  Farm . 
Field and Fireside, also in foe Chicago 
Inter-Ocean and the suffering of foe people 
who made foe statem ents were ao nearly  
like the suffering I had endured foot 
when I read th a t they were so 
greatly  benefited by th e ’ use of Dr. 
W illiams' Pink Fills for P als Psopie I 
did s o t hesitate to  go a t  ooce and par- 

two boxes I took them according to  
directions and before the  first box was Med 
I  felt a good bit better Really foe first 
dose convinced me th a t tt warn s  g rea t resn 
edr. Before foe tw o boxes wave need up  I 
sent my husband a fte r fo rm  m ore boxes, 
eo I would not be w ithout them. W han I 
had used these fo res  boxes 4 fait like a  dif
ferent woman and thought I waa alm ost 
cored.

Since tha t tim e I have beeen taking 
foam whenever I began to  feal badly 
When I began taking Dr. W illiams' Pink 

I weighed only Ilk  
bad been using foe med

PUls for Pale People 
pounds and after I h  
mine to r about six m ouths I weighed ID  
pounds. I have had a  good appetite  ewer 

I comm enced taking them  and in- 
o f mincing along, pi'-king each food 

es I coaid eat even with a a  effort. I e a t 
anyth ing  th a t coma* oa foe table. 

I am not foe invalid I was. I do no t hays 
to  be waited upon s o w n  if I was a helpless 
child, but I work all tbe tim e, doing foe 
homework and ironing aad  working u  foe 
garden w ithout foot dreadful fueling which 
com es over e person when they are  afraid  
they are  gob u  to  have oaa of those spelts 
th a t I used to  have.

“ Work don 't h u rt me any store. I hon
estly believe th a t bod it not bean for Dr. 
WtuloaM' Pink Pills 1 would now be in  my 
grave. 1 still have what foe; doctor cade 
bilious colic but foe Pink Pills have made 

nch better aad  tbe spella are  no t eo 
and are  nothing Ilka aa painful os 

I began to use them. T would no t 
be w ithout foe Pink P iU stor f e a t  disease 

aay  om u u stao o es. to  say no th 
ing of foe o ther d iseases for which they  a re  
especially recommended. 1 take pleasu re 
la  tailing m y neighbors the benefits I have 
received from Pink Pills and know of sev
eral who have token m y odvito and have

Pink Pills for Pole People 
are  ronaidersd aa  unfailing specific (or 
such iHeeeeee as locomotor a tax ia , partia l 
paralysis. 8 t. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu
ralgia rheumatism , pe rro n s headache, foe 
a fte r effects of la  grippe, palpitation of. the  
heart, pale aad  sallow complaxione, th a t 
tired  feeling resulting from  nervous pros
tra tion  ; ell disea see resulting from vitiated  
hnnson in the blood, such es scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. They ore also s  
specific for troubles peculiar to  females. 
Ia men they effect a  radical cure in oil 
cases arising  from  m ental w orry o r  over
work. D r/W liliam s' Pink PUt# a re  eoM by 
all dealer*, or will be sea t post paid on re 
ceipt of price, 90 cents a  box or six boxes 
for Xi.au. by addressing Dr. W illiam s' 
Mrd Co.. Rcheuectodr, H. Y.

O a rs  t e  F t r s a
Tho Princess W aide mar. of Den

mark, haa a higb opinion of firamon. 
She go«« to nil tho firoa hnraolf, end 
orders refreshments for the fire* 
fighters.

A Laerotlvs Ba*laaaa. ,  
Guerito, tbe Spnnith bull fighter,^ 

he* mode $60,000 above hie exponent* 
this year . He has bed 77 fights.
NEW CHATTANOOGA LABORA

TORY.
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A Resdy Answer.
When Admiral Stephen B. Lite* was 

n young lieutenant on the old ship Con
stellation he wax known equally for hlx 
capabilities ns an officer end far hi* 
rdyeforing tendencies. Hlx readiness to 
wit wax also •  marked quality, aa la 
•hown by the following ttory, that lx 
n favorite In the wardrdbms af the navy 
to this day: Tha ship wax at Newport 
and the lien tenant entered fully Into 
the pleasures of that gay city. Ae he 
went aboard one evening after an after
noon out. the officer of the dock noticed 
that hi* step was not no steady ns It 
might be, and, in hi* sternest tone*, 
aaid: “Mr. Luce, you’re tight, elrr* 
Quick ne a flash came the answer: “If 
Stephen B. Luce, how can he be tight, 
sir?” Tbe future admiral heard no m «r 
of tbe nutter—Cincinnati Times-Staff

One e f  th e  L argest la  th e  W erld— W ise 
ml C erdel Hes a s  Im m eaee Bela

Chattanooga. Tana., Nov. 9.—Tha 
lmoMaee new laboratory of tho Chat
tanooga Medicine company waa com
menced to-day. Nearly an acre of 
floor space is b o w  used in making Me- 
Elrao’e Winn of Cordai aad Tbed- 
ford’s Black-Draught, bat this now 
annex doable* tbo capacity of tho 
plant. This business bn* become one 
of tho largest ia the oountry end now 
tend* It* lending product. Wine of 
Cardai, to story part of tho world. A 
branch office bn* been established a t 
SL Louie for the north western trade.

Burglars are plying tbeir avocation 
in Huntsville.

on oeur:
Down in Kentucky tke reporter* just 

lay themselves out to do tke handsome 
thing by brides. Describing n recent 
wedding, an interior paper has this te 
My: “The bride Is n demi-blondr. 
about tbe average height, with an ex
quisitely rounded form. She bee a face 
like n richly tinted Illy, silken leehee 
shade *yee of the brightest hazel, while 
sunny brown hair, such as painter* fore 
aad poets slug ef. cluster* about her 
fair young brew. Sh* wa* attired la an 
artistic gown of cream, low corsage, 
deml-tralne end carried n peerless bou
quet ef rosebuds. Her manner is suave, 
•ad ebe le a charm lag companion 1

Mall la a HaU Ftaz.
The Ncrthwood (N. D.) Headlight 

said: “The Headlight proposes to bell 
bell down te 4 half plat and administer 
It at n tingle dene.” Thea the office took 
fire and was harmed. And the Fargo 
V su* *nld: “It seems that while the 
editor of tho Headlight wa* boiling hell 
down to half n pint the blasted thlng^ 
tipped ever on n red hoi stove." * ' .

Poor Davit.
Queen Victoria has announced that 

Marie Corelli is her favorite author
ess, her majesty having been specially 
pleMtd with the story of Calvary,that 
was called “Bnrnbbne.”  Now Miss 
Corelli 1* giving tba finishing touche* 
to a  naw book which ia of toodorn 
English society, and which eeoree 
tbe critics who have scorch
ed Corelli. She calls her 
book “The Sorrows of Satan.”  
She will give the devil bis doe, aad 
make her censors wish they were with 
him. _______

WoaU to Ia ra t lf i ta
J b  C. E. Bortchgrevlak, whs 

fiUluss to have bees the first man to 
set foot on the great antarctic con
tinent, is io Europe organizing an ex- 
•lorlag expedition thither, for which 
h South African millionaire !* paying 
the expenses.

•  Coal Mia* mm Fir*
That “ volcano”  reported in tho 

state of Washington turoa out to bn 
fire in the mountain*, which bne 

ignited a cool mine.
Cost ml Mrte**.

Carroll IX Wright, commissioner of 
labor, in bis annual report devoted to 
labor troubles, attempts aa estimate 
of the lots caused by strikes in the 
United States during thn thirteen and 
a  half year* ending June 80. 1894. He 
oomputos the loss from strikes and 
lockouts to ompioyes nt (94.826,887, 
and to ompioyes nt more than twice 
ns mnch—$190,439,882.

Iowa has been taking a  censi 
claims te have 2,067,126 poop 
Is aa tnernnon of nearly 8 
thn past five year*.
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T H  E  C O U R  I E R ;
E d i t o r -

I t U a- ghMtly kind of amuse—}-, 
ment the pops are Having these
days—reading and writing epi
taphs.

The poor old third party had 
but few tail feathers left after the 
election last year. Now, there is 
not one to be seen. • *

Ip we were asked what did more 
than all else to defeat the democatic 
p irly  in the late election, we 
should certainly not hesitate to 
savt “Too much Cleveland.

We are not a free-silver demo
crat in the sense ordinarily taken; 
yet we are not and have never been 
an admirer of President Cleveland. 
W e regret to sav that we are less 
go to day than ever.

What is left of the Third Party 
is sitting up with the corpse. 
Those who still survive talk mighty 
big, but there is a vraveyard tone 
about it all that suggests spooks 
and goblins and other dwellers of 
a

- -jjoo-much Cleveland, too much 
self-seeking demagoguery, too 
much flirting with populistic vaga- 
ries, too little principle, too little 
patriotism, is about the size of ihe 
causes leading to the recent disas
trous defeat of ths democratic par
ty.

ta d  to pa j^an ta ily - cripple 
and discredit the party in the eyes 
ofths Cpanjry the*  *ny other one .
cause, or than allk other caiises 
combined? Not since party organ
ization was a d o p t e d a -  part o f strings, 
the political machinery of the
country has any democ.atic or re
publican or whig president failed, 
at least by letter or speech or inter
view, to turn the powerful influ
ences at the command of the ad
ministration to the advantage of 
the party honoring him with office.
This, Mr. Cleveland has never 
done, except in rare instances, and 
then only with lukewarmness. In 
the recent election his silence was 
construed against the democracy 
and positively m favor of the re
publicans. In the light of these 
events how can one but think that 
Mr. Cleveland has done more than 
all other influences to bring disas
ter ou the party and shame to its 
eaders in the states holding elec
tions in the early part of the 
month?

H  J. Mainer and son. Jay, were 
in town Wednesday.

Jim  Gantt of Lovelady was in
tow'h Tuesday. He left Tuesday 
morning leading two dogs by

He is getting ready for 
His forte is in the pos-the bunt, 

sum line.
H. E. Hagar of Dodson, was in 

Wednesday. He reports the oot- 
ton crop about 65 per cent of last 
year.

The revival services at the Bap- 
li#} church in this city, closed Sun
day night, and the visitiug preach
ers left for Dallas the same night. 
The services resulted in two acces
sions to the church.

The Lovelday game hunt and 
supper will be a success as usual.i
The boys down there know how to 
make such thibgs succeed. We 
learn that Jun Worthington and 
Dr. Will. Collins are already nego
tiating for sacks full of game from 
anywhere and caught in any man
ner.

The A nnual Game H unt.
Lovelady, T ex., Nov. 10, 1895 

E ditor Courier:

George Lundy, formerly ot this 
county hut latterly of Galveston, 

! is iu town for a few davs. He has

T tM  D ls e o v s r y  
U fa .

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, 
Beaversville III., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Disoovery I ows my 
lite. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles about, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I could uot 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
aud about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it." 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

B uok lt& ’a A r n ie k  S t i r s .
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, 8ores. Dicers, Salt 
Rheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Cori s. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

At a mass meeting held on the , been quite sick but is out again.

m

Our distinguished fellow-citizen 
and friend, Wash LaRue, has 
swapped his fine Tantabogue oreek 
farm for Lediker’s Hotel and has 
gone into the hotel business. Of 
course Wash, since he has moved 
to Crockett, will soon become a 

, plutocrat and bloated bond-holder, 
aud we may soon expect to hear ot 
his quitting the Third Party and 
seeking more congenial company 
among democrats.______

T he democracy too is in bad 
shape—almost wrecked. The par- 
ty to day in a national sense is as 
thoroughly discredited as it was at 
the close ot the war. As much as 
we dislike to confess it, honestly 
extorts the admission. We can 
sympathize with our pop friends a 
little. It is true they don’t deserve 
anv sympathy or 'anything elee 
but what they receiye. Yet, a gen
erous souled, humane being can but 
be touched a little for them.

5th., it was unanimously resolved 
to hold our annual game hunt on 
Thursday, Nov. 28th., and the sup
per on the 29th. All lovers of 
sport are invited to join us in the 
hunt. The entrauce fee is fifty 
cents which entitles the hunter to 
a ticket to the supper for himseli 
and wife or sweetheart. Fifty 
cents will he charged for tickets to 
the supper. This will admit two, 
provided one is a lady. Children 
under twelve years old will get 
tickets for fifteen cents. The net 
proceeds of the hunt and supper 
are to be appropriated to improv
ing our cemeteiy. I enclose a list 
of the points alloned each lot of 
gsuie killed. Col. Geo. M. T. Crf- 
ton and mine host, Chat*. Bran- 
nan of the Hotel Central, are the 
captains elected to take charge of 
the respective sides, assisted by 
Aaron Speer and J. G. McCall as 
first lieutenants.

He is still preaching on political 
topic* and his text, as usual, is 
from the hook of Jeremiah. George 
was horn in the same mouth of the 
year and under the influence oftne 
same malign star tnat James Hogg 
was. He sees no good in the gover
nment and nothing but darkest woe 
for the future.

District Court Notes.
In the district court, during the 

present term, the following cases 
have been disposed of on the crim
inal docket in the way stated:

Will Hart, rape; "continued by 
state.

Hyman Wood, col. murder; two 
years in pen.

Fluke Lagway, col. assault to 
murder; forfeited bond.

G. M. Locky, incest; plead guil 
tv; two year* iu pen.

Will Lee, theft of horse; dismiss 
• ed by state, as he had been con-

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and 
treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal 
ar.d Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in 
speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy says: “ I consider it the 
best in the market. I have used 
manv kinds but find Chamberlain’s 
the most prompt and effectual in 
giving relief, and now keep no other 
in my home.” When troubled with 
a cough or cold give this remedy a 
trial and we assure you that you 
will be more than pleased with the 
result. For sale bv B. F. Chamber- 
lain.

Ren-

The hunt is to begin at 6 o'clock, ™ i n  Trinity county of felony, 
p. m. on Wednesday, the 27th, and ! i«*ac Strange, thelt of hogs; two 
all game to be delivered by 10! yeari‘ pen

ffl-y —
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“ W H A T  H I T  C S V '

Tom Tunstall and A. M 
cher and Ross Bennett and pop 
leaders of local prominence have 
been in a dazed condition since the 
result of the elections up north a 
few days since. They have been 
wondering what it was the Third 
Party ran up against, whether it 
was the business end of a political 
hurricane or the tail of Faye s 
comet which some astronomers 
have been predicting dire conse
quences from. The only crumb of 
comfort which Tunstall, Rencher, 
et al can extract from a survey of 
the wreck lying before them, is the 
fact that the democratic party got 
knocked out, too. Poor comfort 
this! The democracy has the vi
tal elements of resurrection in its 

\  make-up and can come'agaio, but 
the poor old Third Party is too dead 
to sing psalms over. The demo
cratic] arty seems to be buried, it 
is true, but the pops are put to 
rest deeper still—so deep, in fact, 
that the iog-boru ot the most loud
mouthed “pop” agitator can never 
reach them. Twas ever thus. 
The cemetery of blighted hopes, 
shattered political ambition* and 
wrecked political parties awaits 
and yawns for the remains of the 
wildest-eyed political propagan
dists that ever set out lo reform a 
people. Peace to their ashes!

WHO DID IT 1  
Whenever a man who has been 

elevated to office by democratic 
votes becomes, in the language of 
a New York paper, so consecrated 
thst he considers himself too good 
and too pure to open bis mouth or 
to turn his band for the help of 
the party in its councils or cam
paigns, we think the time has 
come for the party to throw over
board such a personage as unwor
thy of leadership. The democratic 
ticket in Maryland, as also that in 

~ Kentucky, was nominated on what 
is known as a sound-money plat
form. Mr. Cleveland was appealed 
to to help these tickets. A letter 
or a few words of encouragement 
would have saved both. He per
mitted the eharge to be made with
out contradiction, that what was 
known as the Cleveland democrats 
in those states, were openly and 
boldly supporting the republican 
tickets. Not a word did he utter 
or a line did he write contradicting 
these openly avowed charges. In 
the face of these facts which can
not be successfully gainsaid, how 
cau the great mass of deuioCfftts 
help believing that the $00 pounds 
of Idealism in the Whit* Houe« 
has done more to bring on the late

Deer................................... . .  1000
Turkey (w ild)................ . ..1000
Duck (m allard )................. . 250
Duck ( tea l) ..................... . . .2 0 0
Quail.................................. ........75
Larks.............. ................... ..........15
DOV 88 • • 9 • • •» * .... .25!
Plover............ .................... ........50

o’clock, a. m. on the 29th. It was 
unanimously agreed by all that 
this hunt should he a fair and 
square hunt, hut it was also resol
ved that we could have no supper 
unless we had meat; so that leaves 
the doubt in tavor of the supper.

Respectfully,
W. J . M urchison.

Chairman.
The following is the syBteiu of 

grading adopted for the hunt:
POINTS

Snipe (not kildee)........................ 50
Hawks (not sparrows)...............100
Horned owls..............  200
Coons .................................  . . .  .50
O p o w u m . . 250
Squirrels........................................ 50
R a b b i t s . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 2 5
Rabbits (mule-eared)...................75
Wild goose................................... 500
B r a n t .................................. . . . .  300
Crane (sand h ill) .....................  500

J .  M. W orthington,
Chairman.

May Wood, theft of hogs; not 
guilty.

Will Stuhles, assault to rape: 
fined #50.

Phil White Jr., assault to mur
der; dismissed by sUte; evidence 
insufficient to convict on.

Pete Bryan, theft of hogs: con 
tinued.

M. Jones, theft of hogs; continu
ed.

Joe Johnson, theft of hogs; con
tinued.

Abe Bryant, theft of hogs; con 
tinued.

E. Bryant, theft of hogs; contin
ued.

Sarah Bryant, theft of hogs; con
tinued

C. Randolph, assault to murder; 
guilty of aggravated assault, end 
fined $25.

L. Stewart, fraudulently dispo
sing of mortgaged property; dis
missed by state.

W. E. Nelson, fraudulently dis
posing ol mortgaged property; con
tinued by defendant.

Burt Strongha, fraudulently dis
posing of mortgaged property; dis
missed by state.

A. Walker, murder; not guilty,
Geo. Lockv, incest; dismissed by 

state.
Russell Dean, assault to rape; 

two ym rs in pen.
Wyat Williams, assault to mur

der; five years in pen.
Albert Rogers, murder; contin

ued by defendant.
Jake Ellenburg, assault to rape; 

two years.
Wm. Overstreet, theft of horse; 

not guilty.
Bud Jones, rape; five years m 

state reformatory.
J. E. Robinson, murder; contin

ued by defendant.
George Connor, murder; not 

guilty.
Zan Odom, burglary; not guilty.
Green Lovelady, theft of cattle 

continued by defendant.
Russel Dean, assault In rape; 

new trial.
Jake Ellenburg, assault to rape; 

new trial.

p e a t h e r b o n e  C o r s e t  ( > • •

There is one medicine which 
every family should be provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at 
hand the severe pain of a burn or 
scald may be promptly relieved 
and the sore healed in much less 
time than when medicine has to be 
sent for. A sprain may be prompt
ly treated before inflammation sets 
in, which iusures a cure iu about 
one-third the time otherwise re
quired. Cuts and bruises should 
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts become swollen, and 
when Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is 
applied it will heal ^hem without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
be cured in one night. A piece of 
flannel dampened with this lini
ment and bound on over the seat 
of pain, will cure lame back or 
pain iu the stde or chest in twentv- 
four hours. It is the most val
uable, however, for rheumatism.
Persons afflicted with this disease 
will be delighted with the prompt 
relief from pain which it affords, 
and it can be depended upon to 
effect a complete cure. For sale
by B. F. Chamberlain.

— -» ■»»» »---- ■ ”
“ While down in the southwestern 

part of the state some time ago,” 
says Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of 
the Chico (Col.) Enterprise,“I hod 
an attack of dysentery. Having 
heard of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought 
a bottle. A couple of doses of it don* in Crockett, 
completely cured me. Now I am 
a champiou of that remedy for all 
stomach and bowel complaints.”
For sale by B. F. Cbamberland.

When you Btart to the Racket 
Store dont stop until you get to 
the old Sam Hail corner where 
you will find a new three story 
brick. This is the Racket Store 
Anyother house representing its 
self to be the Racket Store is 
fraud We are receiving goods 
daily ; We have eight cl« rks hut 
it seems almost impossible to wait 
on the people as they come in. 
Every body must take their turn. 
We again beg you to come early 
as it is unpleasant to hare to wait 
sometimes an hour before you can 
get waited on. I t is very easy for 
us to sell goods cheap as we are 
doing the hewrisi business ever 

Again we will 
call your attention to oar plan of 
cash down one price to all.

As ever,
^ Racket Store.

KALAMAZOO. MICMIQAN.
FOR SALS I f

RACKET STORE
MA.1

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ITTODim-iT-UV.

WUAi

C SOCKET*. TEXAS

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstracts
■  to Isnd in Houston Coon- I
■  ty and the city of Crockett |  

on abort notice.
J . M. CROOK. -  -  Manacor.

E. A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

----- a n d ------

Property:-: Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If ro« hare Seal Estetc or property of aay U-m rlpttoa, no matter where located, lo  M il  or rxi-hanae |'U<» It in tmj band* and! w il l  And yon a parrbaaar II yon want to bay property of ant kind aaa or write aaa before bejrtnc. 

Prooertr Sealed. Rent* Collected. Etc.

L is t Y<
----- FOR SALE WITH------

J  C. TOLMAN,

L o a d  A f t& t  t a d  S u m y o r .
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

VI, POUNDS'-
af Viluabl* Infwaaatien

about every piece of 
from pins bo pianoe out Mg 
Catalogue and Beiyers OwM* fcw
’95- **5 P*C»; 35*°°°

i $c. for
partial
Book Write to-day.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
n i -116 Michigan Av*„ CHICACXfc

l i Mothers' Friend"
S B r e a s t .

v n r*rife--

hare boon a midwife fo r  many 
and in each eaae

R ___ _
It

lathe beat remedy for RISING OF THE 
BREAST known, and worth the price 
for that alone.
Mm. M. M Brewster. Montgomery, Ala.

Seat by Exp 
ll.ee  pw
free.
A-tAnncLO MOULATO* OO., aramt* 0»

" P R O M IS E S ”
Like Pie Crust, Easily Broken and Easy to Give.

!

Promises does not satisfy the hunger. Neither doe* pro*e and poetry satisfy 
the shrewd and close buyer.

What you want is tacts a figures.
It matters very little to you, if you can buy everything that man needs on this 

earth in one place. What you want is to be suited in price*, auality, size and fit. and 
this combined you can only get it at the first-class, exclusive Dry Goods house,

T he Wew Y ork Store,
Where you will find the largest and most complete stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Tranks, Valises, Carpets, Matting,
-------- WINDOW SHADES--------

And otlur good* too numerous to mention that is carried in an extensive Dry Goqds, 
Clothing and Shoe store. We would like to give you prices on every article that is in 
our two mammoth store*, but for want of space and time it its impossible, but will 
quote you a few of the leading article* to give you an idea what a death blow we gave 
to our so called goody-goopy and only honest people:

Calicoes—Hamilton, Turkey Red, Windsor*. Trauville, Merumacks, American 
Indigo Blue, Washington Oil D. G. and other well known brands, 10 yd* for 45 ct*. 

Sea !*land Domestic, extra heavy, goods quality yard wide, 10 yd* for 45 cts. 
Cotton Check*, 27 niche* wide, round thread, heavy quality, 10 yds, 40 ct*.
Brown Domestic, 4 yard* to the pound, yard wi<|p, 10 vd* for 40 cts.
C> Unn Flannel, hervy nape, regular 8ct good*, 10 yadp for 40 ct*.
Outing Flannel, 5cts per yard.
Wool Jean*. 20c l* per yard.
Ticking, 4Jcts per yard.
Lin*ey, 6$ ct* |»er yard.

Women* Glove Grain Button or Lace Shoes, solid outer and inner sole, leather coun
ters and heels, regular price $1.25, our death blow price 75 cts per j air.

Childrens’ Knee Suite. 8 to 12 years regular price $1.25, our death blow price 
50ct* per suit

SPECIAL—W. L. Douglass Shoes for men, we are selling at a discount from ad
vertised pi ice*.

Indies Caries and Jackets 50 per cent less than manufactured cost and other goods 
in proportion.

5! New Yorh Store,
Or.ginntors ot Low Prices aud largest Distributors of Dry Goods in Crockett.

Bloch &  Romansky, Props.
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B IL L  M C C O N N E L L
SAYS Was uke Ever Heard °f! The cityKJJ.X. J. Council talking about passing an Ordinance to 

prohibit the further use of our green paper.
The town was full «»f people last Saturday—a horse to every mau, and it seetns that by accident or otherwise 

their owner* had neglected to feed them bef »re leaving ho-ne for everr horse showed uu to be “show enuf hungry”— 
From the first bright -miles of the beautiful morn until the sun’s ln»t ray had faded away there wa* one prolonged, 
roriforoo*, conglomerated horse neighing, until I must admit invseif that it was both annoying and disturbing.

Anil W hat Caused A ll T his?
Why. it w:i* the innumerable green bundle* afloat that day—people passing and repawiugjwith great anntfuJl of 

green buudie*, making a* it were, a panorama of green forest*, ai d the jioor animals thinking them something green 
to eat kept up the imploring neigh until it become n general disturbance and complaints went iu to the City Council 
from all |*art> ol the cilv. Y*-s we are selling the gn<>ds. have ever sold them and shall onitinu- v> sell them.

'
Treat the people right, and sell them good* at a figure that no other merchant can come under ami why should 

we not do tl e leading business of the place? Get on your mustang, canvass the county aud you will soon return con
vinced that no man yet hereof combination or men ran down Bill McConnell in Crockett, therefore it is useless to lur- 
ther exham t your lung* in telling 'lie p e o p le  that we do not carry anything but second class goods, for no sooner than 
these words leave your lip* tin* |**i pie know that ther are misrepresentation* through malice, prejudice aud envy.

PRICKON I, A DIES FINE DRESS 
GOODS

A very fine double width Cashiuier 
-- in  colors— Purple. Brown, Black. 
Bottle Green, Blue. Gray! Cardinal 
Red. Wild Plum. This is our 16 
2 3c Good* Reduced to Vic. Con e 
and see our Hue ot 36 inch super 
fine silk finish cashmere Iu all 
colors our 18c Ueduc«-d 14v our 20: 
reduced to 16c our 23<- reduced to 
19c and notice the big reduction 
our 33 l - 8e r-du«ed lo 24c. 

ANOTHER REDUCTION ON 
STAPLES.

Our 12$c ail wool red flannel re 
daced to 9c.

Our 16 2 3c Blue Irish Freeze Re-
duOed to

Our 6c No 5 Cotton Flannel Re
duced to 4c

Our 10 4 50c Blankets Reduced 
to 45c.

Figured Oil Red Copco now 3 |c  
per vard.

Yard wide Bleaching (no starch) 
now fic ]»er yard

Round Thread Cotton Check* 
now 3 1 3c per yard.

Note the Prirw* Hist we make on 
Shoe*. We are not talking just t» 
hear nnrHve* talk we have got 
the good * 12 Di'imi Pairs of
Mens Vyal Calf rimes iu Congress

and Lace Plain and cap toe nicely 
made only $1.00. 24 Dozen Pair 
of Ladies full slook Buff Polka 
8hoes Lined aim Bound all solid 
honest goods, sizes 3 to 9 at $1.00. 
Ladies Button Shoes from 75c to 
$4.50. Baby shoe* troui 25c to $1. 
A BIG REDUCTION ON CLOTH 

ING.
Remember that we mak** the 

drices on all woo! Clav worsted 
suits

Men’* all wool Prince Alhe t 
Clay worsted suitB worth $15.50 
our price only $11.00.

Men’s ! at* Style Regent Frock 
oil wool Clay worsted, nicelv bound 
and tailor made, cheap at $14 00, 
our price $9 75.

Se-j our line of all wool Clay 
worsted sack suits, tailor made, at 
$8.95. other* asking'$12-50 for the 
same giod*. Now remember that 
when we soil one of the above suit* 
we always make a customer for 
they.turn out always a* represented 
JUST LISTEN AT THE PRICES 

ON OVERCOATS.
Our $12.50 over Coat* reduced to 

$8 85; our <6.35 oV**r Coats reduced 
$5 35; our $2 75 over Coats reduced 
to «2 0l>; «*ur $3.50 Mclntoebe* re
duced to $ i0V  «>tir $500 Mcln- 
toshe* reduced tj* $3 b5.

STILL ANOTHER REDUCTION 
ON CLOTHING.

Our mens’ $6.00 wool suit# re
duced to $4.85; our mens’ $7.50 
wool suits reduced lo $6.35; our 
boys’ 64c two pieie suits reduced 
to 45c; our heavy 25c winter un
dershirts reduced to 15c; our heavy 
35c winter undershirts reduced to 
25c; our heavy 45c winter under
shirts reduced to 35c; our heavy 
55c winter undershirts reduced to 
45. We have iu spick a very large 
line of mens’ drawer* from 12$c to 
$1 00 j»er psir.

JUST A WORD TO BIG MEN.
We Wav- wollen undersuits as 

large a* 44, we have mens’ drawrers 
as large a* 44. we hare mens’ un
d e rp in s  a* large a* 44. we have 
mens’ suits and pant* as large as 
44, we have mens’ over Coats ss 
large a* 44. we have tn*nsJ 
fine v.hite shirts as large as 18, we 
hare mens’collars as large as 18, we 
have mens’ suspenders from 10c to 
$1 00 |ier pair and we have hoys’ 
mi spender* from 5c to 50c jier pair. 
Come and see our line of mens’, 
hats at $1.00, $135 and $150— 
when y«-u so* these goods you will 
certainly aj nr.-ciate them.

A FEW WtjRDS TO LADIES THAT SEW ON M ACHINES. Ladies don’t waste your time ai»«> 
with chi ap thread, always rail fur Merrick’s thread, it* the best and we sell three spool* t^r lOcts. 

SPECIAL: Yon can bet the last dollar iu y. ur po, k t 
That Bill r* doing tin- of Cruckett.
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Mr. H. J, Arledge has moved 
into his new residence m the 
north-east part of the city.

The lumber is on the ground for 
the erection of the new residence 
of Mr. A. D. Lipscomb, in the 
north-east part of the city.

Miss. Nettie Langston left Sat
urday for Sherman where she is 
attending the North Texas Female 
College.

Mrs. J. B. Peyton of Lovelady. 
who has been visiting in tins city, 
returned home Monday.

The commissioners’ court is in 
session this week.

The handsome residence of Mr. 
H. F. Moore in the eastern part of 
the city, is rapidly approaching 
completion.

The Coe b ie r  will be very glad 
to see those in debt to the paper 
come forward an d  pay up.

The editor of the Courier has 
returned and will be at his deak 
most of the time from now on.

Some forty odd hundred bales of
V.-

cotton bare been received thus far, 
bardiy half of last year's receipts

There is a competent druggist in 
charge a t Haring’s a t all hours.

A c o m p le te  lin e  o f 
s a d  m e ta llic  c a s k e t s  a t  
F u rn itu re  S to re  a t  
p r ic e s .

Jack Frost has arrived and
will make his winter residence here 
off and on, as usual.

A train of immigrant wagons, six 
in number, passed through the 
city Tuesday, en route from Ar-i 
Kansas to the coast country. There 
were about thirty of the iinmi-1 
grants, men, women and children, 
and they were a sturdy lot, well 
equipped with household goods 
and stout teams. *

The growth of the town which, 
in spite of bard times and short 
crops, continues, is a source of much 
gratification to all and to none 
more than to those wdo have 
worked, talked and written without 
ceasing for such a consummation. 
Let it proceed. There is not a 
town in the state with a better 
and brighter future Ilian Crockett.

Cnn any reasonable-minded far
mer give a. good reason why the 
home oil-mill should not have 
preference in. the sale of seed if 
they pay as much as foreign mills? 
The home mill does this. Then 
why not patronize the home mill?

RESCRIPTIONS FREE.
Medicines Usnal Price.

Some Nice Stationery Low Down.

FRENCH & SMITE
C u re  F o r  H e a d a c h e .

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. I t 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge ill  who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giying the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

writes to the 
Lovelady, suggest

ing that s call he issued for a con
vention of tne cane growers of 
Houston county, in order to dis
cuss that interest and to find the

for the same time.
. Mr. J. M. Russell

We regret to hear of the death of | c OCKlKR froin
Charley Nelson, at his home near 
Porter Springs one day last week.
He was an old citizen of this county 
and one widely known and highly 
respected.

Mary Allen Seminary opens the 
session of '95 and ’96 under more 
than usually propitious circum
stances. About two hundred stu
dents are already enrolled and for
ty more are expected.

J. E. Downes went down to Gal
veston, Monday, to be present at 
the marriage of his son. Dr. Smith 
Woottera also went down as best 
man. The ceremony will be per
formed in Galveston at the resi
dence of the bride’s father.

Ex-Gov. Hubbard will deliver 
his lecture at the opera house in

Every cent of the money put in it! this city to-night (Thursday) hut 
is home money, and not a cent of: the Courier went to press too 
dividend has been declared on th e ! early to give any account of
stock.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class 8MITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoos, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop iu front of Post Office.

The new boarding house open
ed in this city by Coll. Aldrich, has 
unexcelled facilities for transient 
guests. The table is as good as 
the best and the beds all that 
could be desired.

Coll. Aldrich desires to call the 
attention of the public to his new 
hoarding house which he intends 
to keep up to the best standard. 
His beds are ciean and comforta
ble, fare excellent and prices mod
erate. He is specially prepared to 
entertain transient guests.

Those farmers and other people 
who are doing all they can to em
barrass and cripple the home oil- 
mill, will have occasion to regret 
it  if they succeed in forcing the 
home mill to close down. They 
will then be, as they will then find 
out, at the mercy of foreign mills, 
and will have to take what such 
mills will choose to pay.

lew  Restaurant.
North side public square; meals 

at all hours. Open from 5 a. in. 
to 12 p. in.

J. B. Fiver.
Geo. E. Darsey, of Grapeland, 

has juet received one car of barrel 
 ̂ floor, new lot of San Antonio sadles. 

new >tock of shot guns, new lot of 
cooking and heating stoves, sieve 
pipe and rain proofs, one car ol 
furniture, one car of salt, one car ol 

-baggiu and ties, new lot of ladies 
Irate trimed to order, clothing, 
boots, shoes, flannels, ladies and 
gents underwear lor cold weather, 
over coats, slickers in coats pants 
ami hats, also onions, cheeie, 
pickles, California grapes, candy, 
sugar, eoffe, wash boards, brooms, 
skillets and lids, wash pots etc. 
We keep ever thing you want come 
and see our goods, get our prices 
aud you will see we mean.what we 
say; We sell more goods for. a 
dollar than any bouse in the 
county. Dont forget the place.

Geo. E. Darsey.
Graneland Texas.

it in this issue. His subject 
was, “The South, past, present aud
to come.”

In a late issue of the Lexington 
Leader, Hon, B. J .Fletcher, mem
ber of the legislature from Lee 
county, who for the present is lo- 

moet profitable market for the cane cated in Grockett, had an admirable 
product of the county. Mr. Rus-1 write-up of this i tty, its progress 
sell says that ho has been growing and advantages, i t  was the kind j 
cane for twenty years and thinks j of article that attracts attention i
• • { * ► Iit so important an item of our ug- and induces investment and iuimi- 
ricultural products that the cane gration.
growpr, .hould n-t together to c „, „  A; K#nil „ , urned Soil- 
promote their mutual intermit. id„  lrou si.uqul.k , U .uimippi,

where he went about two weeks 
ago to visit his sick brother. Major 
E. S. Nunn, who died while he was 
there.

Gin Yonr Cotton.
. We are now ready to gin cotton 

and will do so for $1.50 per hale.
Gin the cotton off vour wagon. 
Will gm a hale iu 12 minutes. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ice water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance aa well 
as those living near at hand to 
bring us their cotton as they will 
save time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarantee to improve the 
snmpie of your cotton. Our capac
ity is 40 bale* per day.

Hail A Christian.

P. L. Dunnam, son ot A. J. C. 
Dunuam, died of black jaundice 
at Grapeland, a few days since. 
He was a young man of exception
ally bright parts, a genius in me
chanics and kindred branches of 
learning, a genial companion, a 
true friend and a devoted son. 
The sorrowing parents and friends 
have the sympathies of all over 
the bereavement. Deceased had 
mnay friends here and elsewhere 
who will sorrow to hear ot his 
death. It is always sad to record 
the death of any young person, 
but especially is it true of one in 
the forenoon of a life so full of 
promise and so pregnant with 
possibilities of a useful and honor
able career.

Dnwnee-Jones.
The Courier chronicles with 

pleasure, the marriage on Tuesday 
evening last, of J. F. Downes, of 
Crockett, and Miss. Cora Jones, of 
Galveston. Mr. Downes is one of 
the leading youug men of our lit
tle city in respect of business qual- 
fications. social standing, bright 
yet solid natural pai ts, and high 
character. With the natural en- 
dowment of a fine mind, tireless 
energy and the additional advan
tages of exceptional business and

Mr. P. L, Dunnam, fcrmsrlv of 
this city, son of A. J. C. Dunnam, 
proprietor of the Capitol Hotel 
here, died in Grapeland last Fri
day, after a brief illness. His pa
rents went up te attend his funer
al the uext day. The deceased 
had many friends in this city who 
were grieved to hear of Bis un- 
tmiely death.

A C b r l i l m a a  P r e s e n t  fees.
On Xmas eve day we will give to 

our customers a fine set of furni
ture worth $25.00. For ev ery dol 
lar’s worth of goods purchased 
from us. we will give a ticket en
titling the holder to a chance in an 
elegant suite of furniture to be 
drawn for on the night of Dec’r. 
24th. Call and exauiiue our bar
gains. I t will be to your intereet.

A ldrich  A D i  rer .
Jno. Murchison old stand.

Special Notice.
- 1 represent the beet tailoring es
tablishments iu Chicago and 8t. 
l.«ouis. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from $10. to $50. I 
am sole agent for Lamm A Co., 
Mills A  Availl and J. Solmoti A  
Co., all well known houses to the 
trade.
•13 3m J. F. Downes.

USINESS
I s  I n  A  R u s h .
Don’t Imagine That We Are Running A Race.

Don’t Imagine That the Old Scratch is After Us.

Don’t Imagine That We Are Out of Wind.

’Tis Only Our Way of Putting Things,
Which means that we have on hand the Largest Stock that we have ever had. You will conclude that we are making 

tracks when you hear our talk, see our goods, hear us quote you such ridiculous low prices on everything. We are anxious to 
Liqudate our stock and therefore offer extra inducements in the way of prices te any intending purchaser who might visit our

establishment.
Ladies, we hare stacks upon stacks of dress goods in all the latest shades and styles. Nice line of capes, in fact most every

thing conducive to the comfort of Men, Women and Children. We have not the space to enumerate everything in our store 

but will give you a few prices on a few things that we carry.

t t • • « « « * •

U

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

Our $ 2.00 Bedsteads will b e ...................... ........... ........... ^ '1.75.
u 2 25 “ M ..................................- ...........  2.00
“ 2.50
“ 3.25
* 4.25
“ 4.75 Safes
M 425 M
“ 15.00 Suits
u 90 Chairs

CLOSING OUT BALL—CLOTHING.

Our $ 3.00 Suits will b e .......................................
“ 5.00 « *  ........................ .............  •
14 8.00 “  P ......................................\  i •
M 15.00 -  “ .................................................

ff

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies’ Hats lor $£t*kworth ....................................... $3.00

• I
2.50 
5.00‘
1.50

i • t i
3.50
8.00
2.50

JEANS PANTS, Good, nothing e x tra ................................. 50
* “ Better........................................................... 75
M '• Best...................................... ................« . .  1.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Shoes for the rich, shoes for the poor. Shoes that not only 

fit the foot, but fit the lean pocket book and if you waut to do 
the thing up Brown wear a pair of Hamilton Brown Shoe Co'* 
shoes, best oiveat llrrTlie only kind we handle, and we have a 
stock that most anybody can get suited from.

•WK- -

• ^

Saddle and Harness Skop.
I have moved my shop to the 

second door on East corner ot the 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
hut Shop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawes.

Spot Cash or Its Equivalent, Is Our Motto.
We buy for cash and sell for sash. We know that we have been in the credit business, but nave quit. We are striving for 

the Almighty dollar and we intend to get it aud to this end we have offered extra induceiuents in order to build up a cash trade 
that we will be proud of.

“N
Call and see us and he convinced that we mean what we say.

S H I V E R S  B R O T I '

D o w N i m m

Fresh oysters at all hours a t } 
the New Restaurant. Open from 
5 a. id . to 12 p. tu.

J. B. F ifkr.

lo tiM
All tho*e owing me at Coltharp 

on account or note will pleate call 
on F. P Hudson Coltharp; or 
Shivers Bros . Crockett, Texas, and 

I settle same without extra  cost
J .  8 . S hivess .

B l l f i
i  m i

I am

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Keu- 

culiegiate training, he is equipped | „edy A Co., i« headquarters, 
for the duties of life in a way th a t '
few young men enjoy. The bride.

resolved to meet *11 com
petitive prior* for goods for cash
and only ask you to call aad sat
isfy youraslf that

I Meat full Say.

rw

CASH! CASH!
DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 

PRICE Just arrived in Car 
Lots.

£Car* Liverpool 8alt, Fine aud 
Ccmrsr. 2 Cars Hay, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXA8 Bran

Car Texas Red Rust Proof Oats 
and Car of Fresh Flour.

Our Clothing and Shoe Stocks are 
Complete.

We invite your inspection before 
Buying.

R. M. ATKINSON.

Miss. Jones it was, ;a one of Gal 
veston’s brightest and most popu
lar young Iadie#, pretty and amia
ble. She is the daughter of one of 
the Island City’s leading lawyers, 
and has always enjoyed entre, to 
the best social circles of the city. 
Mis*. Cora has visited friends in 
Crockett frequently in the past, 
and her charming presence never 
failed to impart 'delightful ami 
piquant pleasure to many an even
ing’s entertainment. The writer 
felicitates the couple over the con
summation of the happy event and f 
wishes the happy pair a recurrence 
of many a nuptial anniversary. 
They left on a bridal tour for At
lanta aud other points east.

COTTON.
Ship us your Cotton this season.' i CUD afford to sell 

W . cliaig. only * 1 .0 0  B .„ .  | g o o d g  c h e a p e f  f 0VDentistry. I which include- ourcotmnissionand w
.,  . T> _ * iall charges here for the first month. I p o c L * k Q n  « n v  s t r i V t l v
I)r. J. I . D<*rn. Il.ntist. crown Liberal advances made on consign- | v > a s n  tiQ&>D B J l j  J

and bridge work a specialty, all meuts at 6  p e r c e n t  in te re s t .  h n i l t t P  a n d
work guaranteed. Will be in Dr. (fitviicil* ami daily quotations fur- C a S "  “ O.USe a l i a

nished free on application.

a specialty, all 
Will he in ]>r. 

Canyu’s office over Arledge, Ken
nedy A Co., store.

am

R fo tic e  ( o  F a r m e r s .

Cotton R eceip ts in Crocket*.
As a cotton market this year, 

Crockett is in the same boat with 
the other cities and towns of Tex
as. The crop is short, very short, 
and while our city gets all of the 
staple grown in its usual tributary 
country, the receipts as compared 
with last year are surprisingly 
•mall. Figures obtained by the 
Courier  on Tuesday of this week, 
show that to date there bad been 
shipped from this city tor the cur
rent season, 2980 bales of cotton, 
which is a shortage of nearly 3000 
bales as compared with the same 
date last year. On the various 
platforms here there are at pres
ent between 1500 and 1600 halts, 
which would make the total re 
ceipts thus far this year in Crock
ett somewhere near 4500 bales 
This is a poor showing as compar 
ed with last year, although the in
creased price very nearly compen
sates for the difference. Cotton is 
still coming into the citv slowly, 
but bow much remains unmarket
ed is merely a matter of conjec
ture.

We will be found at onr New Cot- 
, ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 ct» 
You will find our work aud accom
modations as good as the t>«8t, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Saxon A  H oward.

Arledge, Kennedy A Co., are now 
in fine shape for husmesss iu their
new building N. E. Corner Public 
Square.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W liolevale OtvH-ers A n o u o n  F a e io r t

HOUSTON TSXA*.

Whv suffer with Coughs. Coidv 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
B r o m o  Q uininr will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablet* 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or ironey refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by 8mith A  French.

Buggies, Hacks. Phaetons. Carts, 
Surrys, *  etc, by the Car. If you 
need a vehickle see me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look a t the stock.

J no. r . Foster Agt.

LUM BER AND SH IN G LES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all
kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 
MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times. ,

Also FIRST-CLA8S, HEART, 
FULL-DIMKNSION SHINGLES
at low figures.

J. H. RATCMFF, 
Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

A bargain.
540 acres laud, about 800 acres 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
title*, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H. Seleire.

Grapeland, Texas.
—.. » 4 0 $ ------—

Why purchase a cheap stove 
when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kennedy A  CoV. 
for the sating price.

determined to do it.
J  have on hand and arriving a 

Iwgi* stock of goods bonght for
CASH at the

Lowest 
Figures.

C*fi*isUu*ot Dry Goods, Notion*, 
f jm&]es Dress Goods of the latest 
as*d « t e t  ntyHeli patterns, Boots, 
Slices, Hal*. Clothing, in short

i EVERYTHING
in FIRST-CLASS

ammar

i

For M o by 8. F . CHAKSSBLAIN.

ear ried 
STl K3K.

I  have also a f i n e  lot «*f hardware, 
Csw« kerv. Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cmm • Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
evwrj -thing that a

Pa rmeT Heeds.
____»mber than you «an get from
•mmrj thing and everything you 
Mgaitt absolutely.

10' #  P R I C E S
J .W .H A I L .

Read the following directions and 
you will know just how to get it

l i f t  come vitb i  Nickel 
or 1 20 Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON 8TAND 
on the west side a t  the depot at 
LOVELADY and inveat it with

Ella Mainer 1 Co.,
in any kind of goods and you will 
je t  such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way ire afford such bargains is this:

1»L We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
are determined to bring the 

pitiae* of good* down to suit the 
seated? of money aud if the good 
people mill help us'w e will help 
them >»n /-bese times of adversity 
and STAffiT HE BALL TO 
ROLLIXG toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market vaJLue, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkey#, geese, eggs, 
•kins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

' We have bought the MJJRCHI- 
SON BANKRUPT SHOOK which 
inventoried over Seveu Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closingi 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all line* which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

FOR CASH and consequently 
have we losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

iPRACnCE M A T WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:—Blessed is he who 

buveth goods cheap for his money 
boldeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
With his household.

• NOT IN CO RPO RA TED .

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
x a r ~

All Kinds of Building Material,
------ INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lomber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

Fresh Groceries i
j Cheap Groceries!!

A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 

Jine of businers. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of price?. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Resjiectfully,

S. H. OWENS.

a. h wooTTsaa.

ootters &  Co,
SDwaawx l a

General ierctandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Sboos,
R e a d y -M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAD D LERY, H ARN ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kilts if Airiciltwl m m iW  ntHartiare. - 
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
>Call and See Us.

***** t

mm, iiSl



The “dumb piano” In ft new invention 
on which young ladle# c«n leftrn 
music without making any eound.

When reform begin* in self-denia 
o f vice, it i» safe to believe that on* 
person at least wDl be reformed.

<\ It i# estimated that two years are 
required lor the Gulf water to travel 
from Floiida to the coaat of Norway.

There is no pleasure in sin that is 
not bought at a terrible price.

There are to many peaple who only 
engage in religion for pastime.

Love is a spontaneous combustion

Serofala from Infancy
Troubled mv daughter. At times her 
head would be covered with scabs and 
runningsores. We were afraid she would 

become b l i n d .  
We had to kee] 
ber in a d

fc .-

We beganTo give 
her Hood's Sarsa
parilla and soon -----  ,
we a w  that she was better in every re
spect The sores have now all healed. 
1 had a severe attack of the grip, waa 
left in bad condition with muscular 
rheumatism and; lumbago. Since taking

> Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am all right and can walk around out
doors without the aid of crutches." W. 
H. Abehart, Albion, Indiana.

r r

DON’T iQ W E ftS  
G E T  
W E T
FISH BRAND 
S L I C K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU P itt

Blood p o is o n
A g D C P I d l  T V

A  W r C b U tk l  I ocivlary or Ter
tiary H U M ID  P O IS O N  permanently cured hi la to36 daye. Yon can be treated a* home fortune price ander oaina (u r s a -  ty. If you prefer to come her* ore will ood- tract to p»y railroad fareand hotel Mltaan* BeebXTse, If we fail to cun. If joe hare tafeea mar- 

c o ry . Iodide and atlll h are  aebas and
Rum. M uoontl*mtchw In aosik. Sore Throat.ruplea. Copper C o lo re d  Spots, L’lc a r a  ao  
any part o f Cia Dodr. H a i r  or K y eeeew a  ShlU eg 
o a t .  It la th is S o o o n d a re  B L o O U  P O ia o J t  
we g u a r a n t e e  to  cure. We eoticit the  m eat e h e t l1 
B a te  c a s e s  end c h a l l s a f s  t h e  w o r ld  f o r  a  
c a s e  w #  c a n n o t  o re . This d l m ss bos al ware baffled t h e  s k i l l  of t h e  m o s t  eminent physi
c ia n s . * 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  c-npitai N-hind o a r aaeoadl. 
tlonal m aran ty . A b a o lu te  p ro o fs  sent aaalta oa 
appUcaUOB. A d d rc . C O O K  B E M P D Y  C O . 
SO? M aso n ic  T e m p le , C H ’ "A G O . IL L .“fe w  out and sea

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS. | AT ITS MILLENNIUM.

|. Biont 
kvd'htm
a ro u n d ''-

cure all Kidney Troubles, 
caused by overwork, 
worry, excesses, etc., 
and all Blood Troubles 
( Rheumatism, Gout, 
Anaemia, Skin D i s- 
eases, etc.), caused by 
sick Kidneys.

A few doses win re
lieve. A few bom  
will cure.
Sold bv all drug

gists, or by mail pre
paid for 50c. a box.
W rit* for pampAlei.

HOBB S KCDICINC CO., 
Cliic»|«. Saw FrM ciKt.

CA7SIKCE JRtt ANY AUNT OR

\ e.v f r y ;  iT o ,;*  
V F̂RIARS.-' V 1" *>

May—Wert there any m#n at th* 
seashore? Pamela—Yes. one; but h« 
wasn’t popular. May—Who was ho?
Pamela—The armless wonder.—Truth. 
.Cobble—I don't think the landlord ol 

the Ocean Bar house liked what I said 
to him before I went In bathing. 8ton« 
—What waa that? Cobble—I asked 
If there were any other sharks 
—Basar.

“Now, air, what do you mean by tell
ing people that I had a reputation as a 
barroom fighter? I have been a most 
persistent foe of the rum shops for 
years.'’ “Yes, that la what I aaid.”-  
Indianapolts Journal.

Briggs—Miss Poplin beat me three 
straight games of cribbage the othei 
night. Griggs—la that what you dc 
when you call on her? Briggs—That 
waa before her mother went up to bed. 
—Smith. Gray A Co.‘a Monthly.

Ragged Reuben—It's dla yero Im
ported pauper labor dat’s ruinin’ all 
our prospects. Tattered Timmy — 
Sure *nuff! Dese European noblemen 
are cornin' over her* and anatchln’ th« 
pick of onr 'Merican girls!—Baxar.

“Any snakes in this neighborhood?" 
asked the northern visitor. “It’t 
'cordin’ to what you want.” replied the 
moonlight manipulator; “a pint might 
fetch 'em. btfTwe give a guarantee with 
every quart.”—Atlanta Constitution.

“Now piofeasor,” said the ambltlouf 
young man. “you have tried my voice. 
I want you to tell me frankly what it it 
beat adapted to.” And without a mo
ment’s hesitation the eminent musician 
responded: “Whispering.” — Washing
ton Star.

It always puzzles an honest man to 
know how rogues succeed in passing 
worthless checks when he himself, 
with an honest check, has to bo identi
fied all along the line from the days of 
Adam down to where he slept last 
night.—Salt Lake Tribune.

Wife—If I thought a thing was 
wicked. I’d die before I'd do It. Hus
band—So would 1. Wife—Huh! 1
think smoking cigars Is a wicked waste- 
an impious defilement. In fact Hus
band-Then yon should not smoka 
Hand me a match, please.—New York 
Weekly.

MANNERISMS.

MUDAPE8T TO MARK ITS THOU
SANDTH YEAR.

IlM'l
s s d  S u lta n  A M — A ll th a t  * a -  

H s ts ro f s n s o a *  U f a  W ill B a B a 
la  E la b o ra te  F s ta a — G ra n t 

P re p a r a t io n s  O a.

I

a  '#. i'll ■

C o l u m b i a

• L™D.<80 160 S SO . *.'• * - 0 .■ i

(1 me lump: gi»rn ter m imtutn. v>< . ■ - ■ ——   —
by m  In 1* 4. Ibis sU u rory p»n.ii»Uu* toulk.o* n»a hsmjln*. snd l. s  snrs and d j core for _**•» 
nuilMii, A«s«« l-sraiyatn Ms«rsl»ln. k l f  Joints sad 
all InenmatsiiuBs. Bond for a M f t *  bosk (frost son 
ta ls laaa  »jaall psr raafcaf tbs rstantnijr sintsassnW 
from tnoossads wbn bars bran n d o rU  tn health snd 
hspptass* by tbs mss ef this mondsrfal aw nsU c sU - ir  lf r  I-aRIMTS, ds ass a lls -  ysnr Isesd sass to 
ebofcs. taller saddle of Croup, -hern Jo-He toll snea 
tbtea a’ lbs . lerestb boar. Js He curse tbs w a  
burnt Vltbout lomriac sear*, sad baa ao oqusJ for eats,sore* end brui*e». _____. .  ____ .

tv heie 1 bore ao epeat emit ea Pru«*1*‘. •» send di- lart to the diecorerer and solo pi tpHS,S. B JOXKS, Dallas, Tixao. m  m.
a o e n t s  W a n t e d  e v e r y w h e h b .

EES fo r T E X A S !
Ws sold fifty boxes of tree* to ons non la Tomas ast winter: six boxss mors than a carload. Ha 

waa ;les«ed with them; all of onr customer* are. Ws’rs boon la the business fourteen year,; largo bearing prrhardt. front true* bought of as, an scattered all thr ugh the Gulf Coast torn---  | ---Ml the talaabls old Tarlstlet. and
i solicited. Valuable catalogue free ULEK ST. MARY M’RSERIES.0 .1. Tabu. Prep’r. Ulsn St. Mary, Fla.

Alfred the Great said: “A king can 
afford to be polite.”

Count de Leaseps was a true type oi 
the French gentleman.

Juatinlan inculcated politeneaa on 
every official of the empire.

Calhoun waa so abeent-minded that 
he often forgot he waa in company.

Monroe waa. even in his own time, 
called “ a gentleman of the old school."

Bancroft was rather reserved than 
otherwise with most persons whom he 
m et.

Garrick was generally ao quiet that 
he often created the Impression of dif
fidence.

Milton was quiet and reserved la con
versation, but thoroughly refined and 
wall bred.

Dante was solitary In his habits, and 
by hla austerity chilled most of those 
whom be met.

Henry Clay waa said to have mad* 
the most engaging bow of any gentle
man of his time.

Mohammed inculcated politeness la 
the koran. He himself was one of the 
most courteous of men.

Pius IX. both before and after bis ele
vation to the pontlflcial chair, was s 
model of studied politeneaa.

Beethoven was rude and gruff and 
aeemed to be In a perpetual bad humor 
with himself and every one else.

Robespierre waa urbane in manner 
and courteous, though brief, to those 
who approached him on business.

Byron was affable to bis equals and 
to those whom he wished to please, but 
haughty and distant to moot others.

T here  is  m ore C a ta rrh  tn th is  section 
o f th* co u n try  th a n  all o th e r diseases 
p u t together, and  un til the  la s t few 
y ea rs  w as supposed to  be Incurable. 
F o r  a  g re a t m any y ea rs  doctors pro
nounced It a  'ocal disease, and  pre
scribed  local rem edies, and  by c o n s ta n t
ly fa llin g  to  cure  w ith local trea tm en t, 
pronounced It Incurable. Science h as  
proven C a ta rrh  to  be a  constitu tio n a l 
disease, an d  therefo re  requ ires con sti
tu tio n a l trea tm en t. H a ll’s  C a ta rrh  
C ure, m an u fac tu red  by F. J . Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the  only co n stitu 
tional cure  on the m ark e t. I t  Is tak en  
In ternally . In doses from  ten d rops to  a  
teaspoonful. I t  a c ts  d irec tly  on the  
blood and  muco-ts su rfaces  of th e  sy s
tem . T hey  offer One H undred  D ollars 
fo r an y  case It fa lls to  cure. Send fo r 
c ircu la rs  and  testim onials. A ddress

F. J. C H E N T T  A CO.. Toledo, O . 
gold by d ru g g is ts : Tic.
M ali’s  F am ily  Pills, Me.

There is many a man whose tongue 
m ight govern multitudes, if he could 
on! y govern hi* tongue.

An Extraordinary Affair
IN FORT WORTH.

Man Who Had Ban a Confirmed 
Cripple and Unable to Take a Step 
Without a Crutch and Gant for four 
Tears, Created Excitement Teeter- 
day by Laying Down His Cana and 
Crutch and walking—This Was the 
Result at  Treatment by Yeao’e Med- 
ieinee—He Was Bo Overjoyed That
__ W nt Before C. M. Templeton
and Bwere to the Facts Printed Be-

HE late Mr. Gabriel 
de Baron, at that 
time the royal min
ister of commerce, 
introduced in the 
Hungarian cham
ber, on Oct. SI, ISfl. 
a measure authoris
ing the government 
to organise a  na
tional exposition on 
tha occasion of the 

1,000th anniversary of the Hungarian 
state, which occurs next year. It la, in
deed, a fact established by historians, 
that Prince Arpad, who arrived In the 
ancient Pannona of the Romans at the 
end of the ninth century, succeeded in 
uniting in one powerful state the petty 
diverse principalitiei of thla country. 
Ten centuries have passed since that 
time, but the country has always re
tained these same frontiers by which 
its founder marked ita boundary lines; 
it baa retained always tbe imprint of 
the race of Arpad, despite tbe frequent 
■bedding of Its blood.

Three great dlviaiona will be pre
sented in the festival.

Flret—The millenary fetes, destined 
to symbolise the political mission and 
the importance of the Hungarian state.

8econd—The historical expoaitlon, in 
which will be represented tbe chief po
litical and Intellectual phases of ten 
centuries. / *

Third—The modern exposition,
which is designed to show the elements 
of the present economic prosperity and 
-mltur* of the state.

It it not Intended that the expoaitlon 
at Budapest in 1896 shall be merely a 
oazaar fer the purpose of displaying 
igricultural and industrial products. 
On the contrary, It is announced that 
the fetea will comprise a complete set
ting forth of the life of the nation In all 
ita stages and In all Its phases for th# 
ten centuries of Its history.

The programme of the fetes will be 
opened by s solemn session of the 
chambers, which will inaugurate the

T H I MAJOR’S ACCIDENT POLICY.
I t la tn rfo rod  w ith Many 1  SH  Canal 

Enjoyment*.
“I am not feeling very well today,” 

said Major Hostleman. th* Southern 
sporting man, at he leaned wearily 
against the marble rail of a Park Row 
cafe, says N. Y. World. “I’m in need 
of a tonic and hnve been tor the past 
two days, and It’s all my owa blanked 
fault Up to a week ago I was happy, 
free and light-hearted, money was at 
flood tide, friends numerous and New 
York immense, and I liked your 
whiskey during the week, but on Sun
days enjoyed that of Long Branch or 
Manhattan better.

“What has changed this?” continued 
the Major, aa he reached for hla tonic. 
“Well the story la aimple enough. I 
met n fellow, - good-looking, bright- 
talking chap, who made a  great im
pression on me and we became firm 
friends. One day he came to my hotel, 
and wore one of these worried faces 
that make you think of a hired mourn
er. We had been scorching a bit to
gether up the Boulevard the night be
fore and I took a little' tumble. Just a 
slip that didn’t coant, but he brought 
that fact np again, and with hla sym
pathetic face and teary voice began 
talking about the Jeopardy to my life 
and all that ro t Well I swallowed the 
bait, book, lla* and sinker and when 
he showed me an accident Insurance 
policy I Just fell into tbe trap. He bad 
a friend who would see that I got In
sured against injury at low rates. The 
long and short of It waa that I took out 
a policy for 110,000 and felt good about

Wwtowj

ROADS IN INQLANO.
t i t  a t  T la M la g —C ity  O w  

t b e  W ay .
John Bull haa at length coma to the 

realisation that there are such things
as electric roads in th* world, and that 
possibly they may be a good thing. An 
American syndicate has secured ta« 
franchise for an electric road in tbs 
city of Coventry, which has about 00,- 
000 population, and th* work Is going 
abend.

An experimental road of six miles 
was put dawn la the suburb# of the 
city of Leads, and the city father# of 
varous cities and towns have been 
"Junketed" over to Leeds and intro
duced to the mysteries of tha American 
trolley system. The Coventry authori
ties were the first to yield to Its seduc
tions.

The method of building street rail
ways in England greatly laesana th*
cost of Installation to the promoting 
capitalist The city puts down and 
owns the tracks or permanent way 
Th* operating company leases th* 
track for twenty-one years, and at the 
expiration of the lease It may be re
newed. or th* city may buy th* plant 
and rolling stock nt an appraised valu
ation.

The Coventry road haa eight miles ol 
track, which la all single track, but 
with long aldlngs. Th* estimated cost 
of rolling stock, poles, wires and powet 
station is |2S0,000. Everything is to be 
furnished from America, even to th< 
pole* for the wires. It was originally 
•apposed that English poles would do.

■I

BUILDINGS AT TIIE BUDAPEST EXPOSITION.
new parliamentary palace. Thla ia sig
nificant inasmuch as the nation haa al
ways enjoyed a constitutional govern
ment. The new palace la a magnificent 
affair. Its construction to th* end of 
1894 bed cost nine million flonat. and 
It is estimated that the final coat will 
be at least sixteen millions. Ita archi
tect. M. Stelndl. has been mad# a mem
ber of tbe Institute of British Archi
tects.

There will a!so be at this time an 
inauguration of the Historical Museum 
of Fine Arts, the Palace of Fine Arts, 
the Museum of Industrial Arts, the Pel- 
ace of Justice, two new bridges over the 
Danube, numerous monuments and 
many schools. These are to display the 
nation’s Intellectual snd artistic pro-

m i .  own Int.rrat. who ihoou ■ Rlfl*. Rlstol or Snot
. (lull xml hs* not » rwpT of th* IDEAL HA'S D ROOK.

lit rexes of voJuoWo’ tafo m u tton  to sbssSsrs . SRi i T r  *
C B S  *
N.w Haven, t unn .

Syrup 
tho Two

X s
»*y M d  How Tbor 

Voss's Moutclass Will Care You 
Vaao IJrnx

p a ir  Is Locally CbartoreU. 
t a n  tba Money It They Fall.

The follow In* is Mr. CbAodlcr's affidavit:
S ta te  of Texas, County of 

T a rran t, aa; P ersonally  ap
peared before ate, a  N otary 
Pubiie la  and for tb e  S ta te  
and County afo rrsa ld , Mr. 
Levi t  hand ler U rtac a t lo ts 
E a s t F ir s t  s tre e t.P o r t W orth  
who. belnc by me duly sw orn 
accord ln f to  I t * ,  depose th  
and sayeth  aa follows: l a  
D ecem ber, ism, I  waa s tr ic k 
en down w ith  rh o u m a tia a  
and  have been a constan t auf- 

since, and for th e  
p o st four year* b a re  no t been

.•axes of v______A I.I V V. and »en<l for one FREE, stamp* for post-
able to waik a step  w ithout a 
crutch and cane. H are  doc
tored  and spent lots of money 
and r a t  no relief un til I vis
ited Dr Veno a t  W orth Ho
tel. He exam ined me and 
■old me his medicines. I took 
it  doub tln f but tru stin g  th a t 
he would cure my te rrib le  
suffering I h a re  only been 
using hi* m edicines th ree  

in w alk well 
o r crutch. I

_____ fo r th e  g rea t
good. 1 have received, as It ts 

*  to  me * L iv i  CBa x d l ia
• ••••••• sworn to  and s u b s c r ib e d ^  my
• gsAL. presence, U ia  M th day of October,: c. H TaarutoR.
.......... Notary Public T.rraol County.

m b  y m o t  c u x a t iv x  » t » w f  m ta* hast
*ad and fa iy  w lm tlf le  eure- I t  a e t o n l y  cu r-s 
area M alaria t chills and fever), bu t th o ro w h ly  carea

oust ; pat Ion *

’u addition there will be a variety ef 
congresses assem bled, some ef merely 
national societies, o thers In ternational.

A curious featu re and one Impossible 
In another nation will be the  H istorical 
Processions, which will display all tbe 
ex trserdlnaFy and varied gala vaat- 
m ents ef th* past and of th e  present, 
worn by H ungarian  m agistrates, to 
gether with the extrem ely varied o r
dinary  dress of the natives la  every age 
of their history.

This series will be dosed by th* for
mal opening of th* canal ef tbe Lower 
Danube, which was Initiated by th* 
Ceunt Etienne Raechengi.

The National Exposition will display 
to the world for aix months th* prod
ucts of Hungarian labor. The exposi
tion ground occupies an area ef W4.W 
square metres. There ere two chief di
visions. th# historical and the modera 
sect Iona. The superintendence ef the 
preparatory work haa been by tbe min
ister ef commerce. Th* programme, 
which waa drafted by th* late M. de 
Barose. haa been el iboreted by M. Bel* 
d* Lukscs. while ita erection la directed 
by M. Ernest Daniel.

In the historical section there will 
be a display ef all documents, relics, 
monuments, works of art. objects of do
mestic use and th* like, gathered from 
all parte of the world, which will serve 
to show the political, religious and mil
itary phases of tbe nation’s history to 
the present time. To thla end the king 
has ordered that the famous treasures 
of the Hapaburg dynasty shall be 
placed on exhibition.

The importance of the Ottoman dy
nasty In Hungarian history haa been 
suck that the present sultan haa author
ised th* dlaplay at the exposition of ap
propriate object* from the treasures ef 
Stambonl.

Thla will contain th* display* 
adopted for th* representation of con
temporary life, intellectual and eco
nomic. Tbe first group, that of the fin* 
arte will occupy the foremoat position, 
being placed at the entrance to grounds. 
Painting and sculpture will be amply 
exhibited, and especial honor will be 
given to a separate and complete dis
play of the greatest of Hungarian art- 
late. Michel Munkacsy.

The second group will embrace th* 
scientific and literary associations. The 
prone exhibit will doubtless astonish 
the world by tbe large number of Jour
nals and periodicals which It will em
brace, published In Hungary. In addi
tion, there will be groups for the Il
lustration of the school system, th* 
state of commerce, the common life and 
Industries.

O ars sa d  BOW 1 1 without say er ful

used with
V BM O 'S X L X O T B IO  F L U ID  will ear* the 

w orst sa d  Boost doevovato easos of R hoam e 
Paralyalo, Sciatica , Nowratela and a, 

achaa and potno. Mo homo sh o eM b o  w ithout 
■  medicines. T h o r are aol<

A C a m b rid g e
A gentleman hailing from Cam

bridge makes the valuable suggestion 
that In future International yacht races 
the navy be employed in policing tbe 

In order that there may be no In
terference from the excursion steamers. 
But whose navy? In the event, for 
example, of another race, between De
fender and Valkyrie, does thla Cam
bridge gentleman suppose that Eng
land would consent that the American 
navy should do all the policing? 
Hardly. John Bull would surely In
sist on sending over a few gun-boats 
:o assist in the police business. Noth
in would be decided sa to the sailing 
Lillies of yachts. The country with 
e bettrr itivy wouU win the race. 

,vMh a he vy iuz* jo bo 
teui ii<\ftrr.a)i‘.&*d

It until th# policy cam* heme. There 
was a polite not# Inclosed asking me 
to carefully read ail th* printed matter 
on the policy, and that la what makes 
me so glum. There is an exception 
taken and a provision made against 
paying fer aa Injury that occurs la the 
course of aa active lUd. I can’t go to 
priao-flghte. I can’t amok# or drink, 
play cards or rid* a bike, travel oa 
cable or trolley ears, kaat or fish, or 
•vea walk without a guardian If I 
want to wta oa that gaaao. Life haa 
becoaM a  nightmare; a hideous, mock- 
lag sense of roopoaolbUlty to th* stock
holders of that Insurance company 
weights me down.”

Why don’t you forfeit th# policy. 
Major?” lurried oa* *f th* listener*.

“Forfeit noth lag!" waa th* reply. 
T v*  paid fer six months of that policy, 
cash ta advance, sad don’t propose to 
lot any Yankee chept me If I know It; 
but whea that time Is up—say. boys, 
you’ll all ba around, won’t you?” And 
tbe Major walksd away Itko a man who 
was treading ea broken glass.

The Uoa F w H  Crab.
One of the most singular looking 

creatures that ever walked ea th* earth 
er "swam th* waters under th* earth" 
is the world famous maa-faced rrab of 
Japan. Its body la hardly aa lack la 
loagtk. yet th* bead la fitted dlth a 
face which ts th* perfect counterpart 
of that or a Chinee# eooil*—a veritable 
missing link, with eyas, nose and 

th all claarly defined. The curious 
unesaay creature, besides th# 

great likeness It heap* to a human bo- 
ing in tho face, ia provided with two 
legs, which seem to grow from th* top 
of Its head and bang down over th* 
sides of Its face. Beside* these legs, two 
feeler*, each about aa lack ta length, 
grow from tho chla of tho salami, look
ing for all tho world Uke a forked 
beard. Thee* men faced crabs swarm 
ia the island sees of Japan.

Fairy atartea
. Seme girls put sway their dells and 
their fairy books long before they wish 
to give them ap because seme one says: 
“You are too old for such things.” That 
la all noasenas. There are genuine fairy 
stories with ao hlat ot a moral which 
are tbe delight ef every ea* wh# loves 
good literature Tho word love is ttaod 
purposely Instead ef like, for thoot of 
ua who lovo literature feel that th* 
character! are real, aad assay ef them 
are cherished friends The nest time 
you long for fairy atortos and fear that 
you will be laughed at go to th# library 
and get Hawthorne’s “Wonder Book.” 
Road It In full sight of thoo* who con
demn fairy tales Coax them to look In
to I t  You will probably not be allowed 
to have it again for a long time—not 
till the one who took It haa read It at 
least “twice over.’’—Brooklyn Eagle.

Family.
At the Lancaster, Wla.. fair, a prem

ium was offered by a local dealer for 
the largest family present It waa won 
by Ben Baaa. Hla family consists of 
himself, wif* aad fifteen children— 
eight boys aad aavon girla—seventeen 
in all. th# oldest child being twenty- 
eight and the youngest six. There are 
no twins. Mr. Base la fifty-eight year* 
oil aad hla wife forty-seven.

L o t t o  C a t o h  O a r  B re a th .  Ploooo.
Talk of roasting! A paper In tha cen

ter of light known aa Naw York say* of 
an esteemed contemporary: “Cast an 
emetic Into hade* and the last Imp* of 
the last vomit would bo angels of light 
when compared with the cowardly 
culllone of whom we apeak.”

Th# Wee_______ _
During the time of George I. and II. 

the wedding ring, though placed upon 
the usual finger nt the time of mar
riage, waa sometimes worn on th* 
thumb. In which position It ts often 
seen on tho portraits of the titled la
dies tn those days.

Ilarrlbla Mott of Affair*.
It la aatd that money in Smith coun

ty. Kansas, ta so scarce that th# poker 
Is no longer dangerous.

but when put np they were found un
equal to tho at rate of sap porting tho 
wires, and tho necessary polos had to 
be ordered from Philadelphia.

If the Innevatlea takes with the 
English pnblic there will be a pot of 
money for tbe Americas syndicate, 
which will probably be called upon to 
put ta siuh/lar reads fa nearly all th* 
English cities. The conservatism of 
th* English people on this subject 
•eema to bo aa pro Bounced today as It 
waa la tho Umc when Citisen George 
Francis Train put down hie first tram
way la Parliament street. London, aad 
was then compelled to toko up his rails 
by th* outragad aad ladlgaaat public.

Tho continental cl tlea have takas 
more kindly to tho electric railroad 
system, aad la fact th* first trolley 
road la tho world was la th# streets ef 
Berlin. This road had a trolley rid
ing ou a wire at th* aide of th* street., 
with flexible wire eeaaectloa Is th# 
car. The upward pressure system with 
th* familiar trolley pole ef today was 
a later lavoatioa.

A Arm of English electricians h*vi 
recently tackled th* conduit electric 
road probiom. and produced something 
in th* nature of a small tunnel end 
motor therein, with n projection which 
reaches through th# slot acd pushes the 
street car along.

------ ------------------------  /
A ll M igh t B ossy  W ar*

’This.” said the enterprising con
tributor. “to a map illustrating certain 
phases of th* Chinee*-Japanese war.” 

“W# never touch upon such matters," 
said tbe editor. “This Is a fashion pa-

Bengal Pllcnrea.
In tbe rallavs of ben gel a curious 

of I ravel is resorted to during 
periodical rains. This ia a ra t  con- 
itructed by lying together bamboo 
polo*, aad supporting them by four or 
more pitchers, which are kept in place 
by cords. These pitchers are of earth
enware or copper, spherical ih form, 
with short necks and funnel tops, aud 
are in general use for drawing water 
lrorn the rivers and ponds. A raft 
held up by four of them will carry a 
man aud enables him to visit his 
neighbors during the annual inuda- 
tion of the Gauges. _

, When tV r ln k lo a  S cam  th a  B ro w ,
A ad th e  leeks g rew  ocaut and  olivary, ia -  
SrmaUas o f ago come on apsee To re ta rd  and 
am ello rst*  these is omr o f tba benign rifeeu  
of U o ste tw r’a Stom ach B itter* , a  m edacina to 
which the agad and inftrm  can rrao rt aa a  oafe 
solace aad  lav igoran t. H  counteracts a  ten 
dency to roeam atlam  and neuralg ia , im proves 
dlgaatioo, reafiflss M lioasneas aad  overcome* 
m alaria . A wine glace before roll ring  pro- 

■rinmbsr.
The saying is attributed to Von 

Bulow that n tenor is not n mas; he 
is an ilincs.

A  5 0 -C T . c a l b n d a h  r x k L  
The BebUahen ot the Tunr.i CoNTinox offer M oone tree to every now oaborrlbrr a h»n<l»om«

color*. The retail price of this raten-O Lfiar |g 00 fFIltfli
Those who oet • -riba at aacc. evading l l . ’i  will 

aloe rwrelvr tho *ap*r free f r t r j  week from the
time Ike toOwriptlou to rorolrod to  J u . I.Also the Thanksgiving. Christmas and New Year'* Dow Mo Nataben free, and The (oar* mu* a full roar. M weeks, to January. 1. 1W7. Address The VoVTH’a ('OMPANIOW. US Coituubuo Atre., boston.

Mr. Gladstone has n lead pencil 
which is so big that he employes it as 
a walking stick.

Hotko.
la  the

U nited States who a re  interested  la  the 
ofriain aad  w hisky habit* to  have owe of ray 
book* ea these dieenaee A ddress B M 
Woolley. A tlan ta  G a ., Bex E 7 , aad  one will 
be sea t yew free

—:-------------------
Lying is the outward evidence of 

dishonesty. It is the dial that shows 
the workings of the machinery within.

The righteousness that lakes people 
heaven is not the kind that goes 
around bragging on itself.

I f  t h e  B a b y  to C w tttag  T e e th .

i m r r f w V

Only the religion that is full of sun
shine can win the heart of a child.

I ass entirely cured of hemorrhage of 
leng* b r Pico's Cur* for Cousamptioa. — 
L o t  i t*  L u  dam an . B e tb a a y , M o , J a a  6, I t

Tho righteousness that takes people 
tn heaven, is not the kind that goes 
■ round bragging oo itself.

frwvbr D r.B ltw o’oOrer* . FUowRor tuo Srn <>a< • waTresliee so. i M  trial u* Ur f iW4 S«
le h r .  KliaoJSI AJxhhA.Ffctfa^FM

We era alwsvs much more pleased 
to see those whom we have obliged 
than those who have obliged us.

ECZEMA rs
g ro w s  m y fam ily  
sp en t a  f o r tu n e '

> of this < I
trying tot 

visited HotSHot Springs 
by the best medical 

not benefited. When 
laded I de- {
try S.S.S.

1 entirely

but waa not benefit

- K f R O I I
dy cured. The tern

had

IIUAA.I

t e r r i b h  e c z e m a  
, net n sign ef it left My 

a n d  I  h a r e

M U M
tcT V  IBW IN. Irw in . Pa.

R over falls la  su re .

Highest of aS is' Leavesing Power .— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mu ability ol temper aud aud in- 
conalttency with ourselves ia the 
great weakness ol hum in nature.

S t  Peter’s, Hoiner can accomnrodate 
64,000 worshippers aud St. Paul’s 
London, 82,000.

Tho commander-in -chief of the sal
tan of Morocco’s army is a Scotchman, 
by name K&id McLean.

The first Sister of Mercy to begin 
her work of love in California was 
Lord Killowen’s sir ter.

Sixty-four-page Modi/xt Reference Book 
for men sod women who are afflicted with 
any form of private disoswt' peculiar to their 
sex, errors of youth. comtAgioa* diseases, 
female troubles, etc. Sat'd two 2-oent 
sump* to pay postage to thr loading Spe
cialists snd Phrsicians iu this country. 
DR. HATHAWAY St OO.. U»3* West 
Commerce Street, San Antonio, Taxaa.

Tbe annual profit of the Snez Canal 
is $16,000,000.

Pleaure is a thing ot today; sorrow 
bolds over from lsst year.

A C hU d E n jo y s
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and 
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, whoa la 
need of a laxative, and if the father or 
mother be costive or bilious, the moot 
gratifying results follow its use; so that it 
is the best family remedy known, and ovary 
family should have a bottle on hand.

Tbe woman who marries for tha 
second time has no right to complain.

I t  Is m o re  th a n  w ow dsrfw l
how psUwnlly poosl* ooffor wlfh corns. Get 
SDAcMSfort by removing them with 111 —

Love for God ia the only true anfi 
right love for self.
H e a l th  oacw  Im pw irea  is not woolly r e g a ia e d  
yet t*mrfcer's Glaser Towle koi aiLalwwd those results Lu BA*r cooooUood tor ever? week ness swO distress

No back ever breaks under the bur
den* God gives it.

Queer Names.:’“  A  C rick  1" A  S titch
A T w is t” —- A  J a m  

H a lt”
Blue Spots ”—** Dead —  —_ .  m |

“v" Suaco AS (Ml.
.pOOCOOO

and

Timely Warning.
Thfi g rea t success of the  chocolate preparation* of 
tho house of W a l te r  B a k e r  A  C o . (established 

in 1780) ha« led to the placing on the m arket 
many m isleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their nam e, labels, and wrappers. W alter 
Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu* 
facturers of pure and hiffh*£7 *de Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chem icals are 
used in their m anufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and ba sure that 
they get, the genuine W alter Baker fc Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
D O R C H E S T E R .  M A S S .

Comes soon 
to all who 
employ 
the helpful 
services of

Clairette Soap.
! Doe# the work quicker, doe* it better, tests longer. Begin its on  I 
| owe#. Sold everywhere. Made only by
| The N. K. Fail-bank Company, -  SL Louis.

“Good!" cried th* enterprising con
tributor. “That bring ao. you can as* 
thla same map fer a pattern, cutting 
up here along th* Coroan boundary aad 
running down her* aad ending up nt 
Pokln will give yon th# finest pattern 
for n winter Jacket suited to n woi 
of 49 yon over sow."

.... ■ . - -4~
FLOATING FACTS.

Tho poop!# of tho United State* use 
6n an aver ago 12 o<>o ivx) postage ataape 
of all kinds each and every day of th* 
y*ar, or a total of 4.899.000.900 per an-

Tho Greek year consists of twelve 
ths of twcuty-utae and thirty days 

alternately; throe times In right yoart 
a month waa added to make up th# de
ficiency.

Oa her last trip th* Imesnla, In or
der to aavo th* tido s i tho Money bar,' 
broke th# record between Queenstown 
aad Liverpool, making tho 890 miles In 
tea hour#. I

A pip* lino to convoy th# product of 
th* Loo Angeles oil wella to tha saa- 
board, either at Saa Pedro or Redondo, 
la under tbe consideration of an oaat- 
era capitalist
. Th# “Era of the Martyre,” s  famous 

ia uae la the early church, corn- 
tea the tenth and last great per

secution, by Diocletian, beginning Fob.
» . m  a. d .

The first cabbage grown In Great 
Britain was raised os ths ground ad
joining tho Abbey of Arbroath, having 
been produced from seeds obtained 
from Artois, in France.

Nearly th* entire continent of Eu- 1 
rap* receives Ita supply of oleomargar
ine from New York and Chicago, and 
th* Importation ta always exclusively 
through Rotterdam.

A strange hog disease has within two 
or three weeks swept away thousands 
•f fat porkers in McLean and adjoining 
counties in Illinois, and threatens ths 
extermination of swine In thooo parte

A discharged Turkish soldier boast- 
Jl£g of th* outrages he had committed 
is Anneals recently in * cafe of Alex
andria waa Invited to step ont by twt 
Armenians present and was 
strangled by thcoi.

Te this day Lapp men aad 
dresa exactly alike. Their tunic# 
belted loosely at tb# waist, their tight 
breeches and their wrinkled leathern 
stockings, their pointed shoes the 
whole appearance ef them. In abort. Is

The Youths Com panion
“ >2 Tim* a Yam.*

The value
$1.70.

of ths next voltune of The Companion is suggested by the titles and authors of a tew of tba 
Articles announced for 1196, as given below.

A Notable Series*
THS BAX AS A PROFESSION

The following Articles of exceptional value from the most Eminent Authorities:
T he Lord Chief J o s tle s  of 

Judge  Oliver W sidsU
DOES. Boo. Thomas B.

DOW A PRIMS MUflSTSK 18 MADS. By Justin McCarthy, H. P.

Three Cabinet Ministers.
> articles

Naval Adventures.
AM0VG CHIHESE PIRATES. Admits! A. B.
8SA PETS. By Admiral T. 1
LORD KELSO It’S SHIPMATE. Sir Georg. EQtot, K. C 
THE CAPTURE OP RAHG00H. Admiral P. H.

K# o th e r periodical ba* ever h eea  ab le  to 
by th ree  Cabiwet MiwUlcrx

SECRETARY OP THE IHTEU0R. Hi 
SECRETARY OP AGRICULTURE. Has. J .  I 
SECRETARY OP THE HATY. Boa. H.

Serial Stories for the Year 1896.
From the great number offered a few of the best have been selected 

TIE VEHTRILOQUI8T. A Thrilling Story of Southern Life. By Miss M. G
Of THE CLUTCH OP THE TSAR. An American’s Life among the Russians. By C. A. 
ROSAMOND'S VIOLIH. A Story of fascinating interest for Girts. By EDoa
IB URIAH MEADOW. Adventurous Pioneer Life of two Doys 90 years ago. By

Scad for Full Illustrated P rospectus aad Sample Copies Free.

5 °* ct
CALENDAR

FREE

RF,MASKABLE OFFER 1
who will cat sat this slip aad scad it AT OXCX 

with same aad address, aad dl.TS, will receive:
PXEE — Th* Towth’i Com$*a Isa retry week till Jam wary X, ISO*.
FREE — Thaakagivlar, Chrlstaas, Sew T o rt Doable Xambere.
PXEE —Oar Bands*ok a part Calendar (Tx 10 laches), litho

graphed ia kite co lon . Retail wrics. SO cesta. ,7 
A ID  TBE COKPAXXOH S3 weeks, a fall year, te Jaa nary L teVT. _ _

SEND
This slip w ith

* i-7 5
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 C olum bus Avenue, Boston,

Pest-Office or Xx*ress Order, or Registered Letter, at Oar Bisk.

CXEALTM
tlfilA l

r S C o

3
. <<

* 'LS 10*J

'

a health signal.
The baby’s mission, its 

work in life, is growth. To 
that little bundle of love, 
half trick, half dream, every 
added ounce of flesh means 
added happiness and com
fort. Fat is the signal of 

perfect health, com fort, good-nature, baby-beauty.
S c o t t ’s E m u l sio n  is the best fat-food baby can have, in 

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his 
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect 
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full- 
grown, new life.

Ao tart ym grt Scrtft tm u tr tf outre ym  wmmt it sad aof •  tlr o f tmtHHid*.

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah Druggist*. 50c. and i t .

M RS. ADAM S' LETTER .
LwxaLV, C hattooga Co., G *.. O ct. «. IMS.

Two medicine* 
have done me ao 
much good I can
not find words to 
express my grati
tude for them. I 
was down with a 
complication ot 
troubles, catarrh 
of the bowetfand 
f a l l i n g  of the 
womb. For seven 
weeks I could not 
sit up. Two bot- 

_ . Ues of MdEtr- e'a
Wine of Csrdni and one package of 
Tbcdford’a Black-Draught cured me.

I have recommended the Wine of 
Cards! Treatment to a number of suf
fering women, and not one haa fail 
te find relief by its use. If I can 
anything to help bring this good, 
iciae to the attention of sufferers, I 
w01 be glad. Mrs. E. C. Adam*.

HOUSTON.
W hoa a n s w e r in g  S i n  

»y Meat!*# TWi

rtf


